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CBAPl'ER I 

THE PROBLEM OF RELIGIOlf IR PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

The Objective■ of the StudJ 

Within the past decade there ban been an inoreaaing con

cern among educators and. religious leaders over the problem 

ot religion 1n t he public school curriculum. It ie the pur

pose ot this study to examine some of the propoaala ourrentlJ 

made bJ i nfluent ial groups and indi viduala to 1nt·roduce reli

gion into t he curriculum of the public schools. The propoaa1s 

vill be evaluated in tbe lish,t of published statements of the 

Lutheran Church-•M1asouri SJnod. 

The Mae ot Concern 

Concern over the problem of religion in the public 

■ohoola has become more intense since 19,68. At that time the 

Supreme Court ot the United States. in the llcCollum ver■ua 

State ot Illinois case, rendered tbe decision that the re

leased-time program for religloua lnstruatlon ••• illegal ln 

the public school■ ot Champaign, Illlnole. The decision a

roused considerable intere■t in the entire problem ot religion 

in public schools. The interest baa been reflected 1n numer

ous articles round in newspapers, magaslnea. and books pub

lished since 1948. Men of religious aonviotion have pointed 

o.ut that the decision ot the Supreme Court in the llaOollum 

aaae indicated that an ond.nou■ change la taking plaae in 
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America aa reflected by the aecularizatlon or 1ta aohoola. 

Elementary , secondarJ, and higher eduoational 1nat1tu-

~tionJ in the early days oi· Amer1ca were directed b1 ~he . 

ah~rch. · Religious training waa a major objective 1n the es

tablishment or schools, and re11g1on penetrated almost !eTfZ'J 

aubjeot. Tnis i s evident in the Hasaachuaetta law of 164'7. 

The law reads as follows r 

It being one chiefe pleat ot 7t ould deluder, .Satan to 
keep men f rom the knowledge or ye Sc~lptures, aa 1n 
f ormer timoa by keeping ym in an unknown, tonsue, ao in 
thes e l atr timos by psawdine .trom ye nae. or tongues, yt 
so at least ya true sence and meaning or ye or1ginall 
m1 @llt be clouded b y ta.lae glosses or sa1.nt seeming· de
cei vers, yt learni ng may_not be buried in ye grave or 
or f a t h1,a 111 ye chur c~ and co1mnonweaith., t he f.t0rd as-
s i sting or endeavors~ · 

The religious flavor ot the legal statements or earlJ 

America demonstrates that one ot the chief objectives or the 

school was to cultivat e religious morals and faith in the · · 

children. Since that time there have been tremendous changes. 

Thaae changes were brought about bJ a number or ractors. poli

tical and religious liberalism. the beginnings ot the Indus

trial Revolution, and the 1ntluenoe or the rrontier movement. 

In addition to the raotora .mentioned the principles ot reli• 

gioua liberty in Amer1oa and the separation ot church and 

state were very significant raotora. Because or the :many and 

diverse aeota represented in the public aahoola ot the United 

States. it baa beaome neoeaaary to eliminate elements ot 

1Alvin w. Johnao.n and Prank H. Yost, Separation or 
Church and State in the United Statea . (M1nneapoila1 un!ver
■li1 ot-aI'nneaota-Priii a.i04e), P• 20. 
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religion from the publio sohoola that might be offena1ve to a 

Pal"tioular denomination. This has resulted 1n a trend toward 

an increasing secularization of publio schools. Anything w1tb 

a rel1g1ous f lavor in the public schools has been bald 1n s us

pect and carefully avoided ir possible. 

The Reason tor Concern .. 
The publi c school today meets with leas legal and com

munity diffi culties when it avoids rel1g1Qn and claims to be 

a merely secula r institution. James A. Pike or st. John the 

Divine Cathedral. Nev, York City, claims that a non-religious 

Jahool i s non-r eli61ous in t heory only. It may be non~sec

tarian 1£ i t does not teach any one ot the denominational 

religions. But. as long aa a school cultivates 1n a person 

a philosophy or 11£e, a perspeot1ve, a world-view, or call 1t 

What you May, i t is cultivating 1n him a religion. Dr. James 

ftke, as quoted in A .Manual of Information on the Schools of 
. - --------- -

~ Lutheran Church--Mi.saouri Synod, made the following state• 

ment in a lecture on the secularisation of the public achoola1 

The Supreme Court has proceeded on the aa■umption that 
to exclude religious lnstl'llotlon in the schools 1a to 
achieve to neutral situation to whioh parents or olerg 
can add whatever additional information or "blaa• theJ 
may wish. Actually, however, 1t 1a not possible not to 
teach reli gion in the public schools. It is not possi
ble to teach anything without a perspective, and per• 
speotives are not 1n the nature ot data, nor are th•J' 
capable of proof. A perspective or world view 1a8a 
religion. Buman1st1c secularism is ezaetly that. 

2m.aaour1 Synod Lutheran Ohurch-•The Board or Pariah 
Bduoat1on. Lutheran School■ I 



There i n good reason ror an individual as a o1t1sea, a 

Christian, and a Lutheran to be deeply concerned w1tb tbe 

PPOblem C•.f religion i n the public schools. 'l'he citizen sup

ports t h e pub lic school by taxe.a with the understanding that 

public educ at ion wi ll cultivate good citl.zens tor the WG11'are 

ot t he nation. Consequently, the o1~1zen has reason to. be 

vitally i nterested i n the contribution of education to the 

advancen1cmt or the odu ca.tional and moral standards of the na

tion. Ir public educa t10r1 is 1n any way a contributing fac

tor t o t h e r i se or juvenile delinquency and the d&~l 1a1ng 

morals or the na tion, the c,1 t1zen ·has reason to be a,-armed 

and voice his thoa gb.ts. 

Tho Chris tian must be concerned with the ettect or p~b-
' -

lie education on t he spiritual life of the pupil. If public 

schools develop a negative attitude toward religion or ~ro

mote anti - religious ph1losoph1ea, ,ha Christian haa reason 

to ba al armed. 

The member or the Lutheran Church--JU.asour1 Synod muat 

be vitally interested in the public aoboo1s. Though tb6 

Missouri Synod has 1ta own ohurch school ayatem, there are 

still about 65 par cent or the elementa17 school children 

and 90 per cent of the high school obildren of the J.U.~aour1 . ' 
S7nod in public schools.3 Even it the church bad no ot~igation 

; 

A llanual of Information on the Schools of the Lutheran Churcili-
llaaourl '!;'nod [St. Louis: doncoi=dla i'u.liriilu'ng Houae, n.d.j, 
P• 5. 

3carl s. Me7er, naeligion 1n the Publlo Sohoola,u 
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to be concerned for the spiritual welfare of' the children out

side ot its membership. it· still would' have very good reason 

to see to it that the public school• were contributine to the 

■p1r1tual welfare of the students. 

Goals ~hat Are Limtted 

Mu1y people with reli giot1s convictions f'eel tba1i God 

must be reintroduced i n some way and in some meaau~e into 

the public schools • . 09d must not be evad~d in .the general 

education of the child. Henry P. vanDuaen expreaaea these 

sentiments in his book. God in Education. Wh~•n he quot·ea the -------
following wordc: 

All t hings must speak of God• reter to God• or they are 
atho1st1c . History without God, 1a a chaoa ·without de
sign or end or aim. Political econolllJ, without God, 
would be a saltish teaching about the acquisition or 
wealth, .mak1n8 the larger portion of mankind animate 
machines tor its productions physic■ without God would 
be a dull inquiry into certain meaningless phenomena. 
Ethics without God, would be a vaJ7lng rule ·wtthout prin
ciple, substance. or center, or ruling hand. !le.taphyaica, 
without God, would ~k• man his own temporary god, to be 
resolved, after his briet hour here, into th, nothingneaa 
out of which he proceeded. All aciencea ••• will tend 
to exclude the thougbt or Ood it they are not cultivated 
with reference to H1m. · History will become an account 
of man's passions and brute strength, instead or the or
dering o~ God's providence tor Bia creatures• goodl 
?hyaics will materialize ma~, and Ketaphyaioa God. 

AD awareness ot the valid limitations ot religion in 

public schools which arises naturally trom the structure ot 

Concordia Theological Monthly. XXVIII (February, 1967), 101. 

4Heney P. vanDuaen, Ood In Education (Hew Yorks Charlea 
S~ribners Sons, c.1961), p.80. vanbu.aen quotes aa hi■ 
aource Newman without .turther ident1t1oatton. 
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our American ooc1etJ 1a nec~asary as one studies this pJ"oblem. 

The principle or r eligious liberty prevents 'the ex1atanoe of 

any religious elements in the public school system that would 

bring harm to any rol1g1oua sect. The principle or t he .sepa

ration of church and state, which la tound in the tirst amend

ment of thG United States Oonst1tut1on, torbi~a any form ot 

government suppor t f or religious education that wou~ favor 

any one donom1nat1on. Under theso circunsstsnces it la quite 

evident that t he publi c schools cannot indoctrinate or inte

grate · raligion and general eduoation to the extent that the 

private church s chools can. Thia should not be expected. 

Tho most wldel 7 accepted propoaala to introduce religion 

i n public s ch ool s will be .evaluated. The objectionable and 

the favorabl e features at the proposals •111 be examined. 

Greater 1nt e x•ost i n this or! ti cal problem, eapeoiellj on the 

pa.rt or t h e church , ah.ould be stimulated. However, aarele,aa 

and t h oughtless action in dealing with the delicate problem 

must alao be avoi ded. Careless action may lead to the ex

tremes or a completely secularized publ1o school, or to a 

state dominated by the church, or to a cburch dominated b7 

the state. 



OifAPTl:R II 

A FACTUAL STUU 01· RELIGIOlf IN i'liE PUBLIC SCHOOL 

T"no 1fature o:r tho Proposal 

Severa l i nfluential Bl9oupa llave proposed o.nd popularized 

tho propose.l ~hat o. f'actuo.l study of reJ.1g1on o.nd rel1g1oua_ 

act:tv:tt.:r be i n troduc d tnto tne, cm-r1c,ulum o,f the publ1o 

aahoo l s . A f'a.ctual st.i1dy of' ral131on, 1'1rst of all, demands 

c.n objective approo.cb to the;; subject. suah an objective aP

pt"0ac 1 to t he stQdy of' rel1s1ou implies that all reli81ons and 

donom:lil tions woul d be t ?"ea.ted wit .• the same reapeot. !rhe· 

goal or a ~actual study ot rel1gton is the development 01' a 

bod:, of lmowl euz o nbout rel131on and' chU11oilea in ti.le pupil 

ra:thex- t han a pa?"suaaion that one tJ"P& ot relig ion or clenom1-

no.tion is superior to Anothor.-

Proi'esso.v• A. f . Johnson !lluatrates the 1'11otual a t u dy of 

1'&11g1on \'1l1en he proposes that publ1o• acJlool:a teach reli131on 

1n tho social studies progrmn. The assumption• •• 
t hat par,ticipat1on 1n rel:!g1ous worship and re11a1ous 
activity ! s a part ot tile normal adult boba.y1or. dic
tates that the aam.e fx'ank approacll be made to a study 
o-1' ·the ·obUl'cho,s aa is now r.:io.do to the study o~ tbe 1n
dustrioo, the nress, the government and t be . oultura1 
activ:lt1es o:r 1'ov town". Whore are the ohuraheat What 
m-e bl:1e churches? \lby do peo,ple go to tbem'l . \'llu:Lt are 
their common interests and what m-e the1l' main d11':fer
onces? Whab aot1v1t1e• do t hey oarry on? ~1s, it ma7 
be· aa1d, •1a atudying about ro11B1on, not study1n,e rel1• 
g1on. Quito so. Study111$ about 1a the beg1nn1ns 01' 
study . Xt 1a the way an or1ontat1on-1a ofteo~ed. But· 
such 1,nquir.y has 1n .1.t the ele•nt of pet1c:lp•t:ton baaed 
on interest, It· 1s in the nntl)J'e or goup exploration an 
"aot1v1ty p,rog:ram"~ · It 1a cooperative 1n a Yei'y up11o1t 
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t,a:y • .for there \?1ll a.lwa.Ja be membora or the var1oua 
ahurci es in t h o ntudont 6Toup wl10 cQn &ive tbe1J' .fellow 
atud.enta the benc:rit of tho1r 0,1n JmoalecJse.1 

A bnsio cona1dernt1on 1n do~l1ag with tlle proposal is the 

method b,.,r tlh i ah e. tactual. st.:•d~i nt rel1':'1r.n al°'a11i. ·i be ~ntrr.

duce. i ~-:... U:..o };l'esent 1,ublic acb.ool cur1"1cu1l.b"!1. · T:.-ie methods 

aug~os:ted var;r . Some propose that a i,e3ulo.r course should be 

1ntrodueocJ :t11 to t 1e cur1•10ul.um. 'l'Il.e ma.jorit:;. however. be-• 

l1cve t1la.t relig ious .tacts should be 1ntesrated i nto courses 

alxaoady in t ho CllL. .. r .. culwu, auch as eoc:1.cil soienae, music. h1s

to:r:,, l t o:ra tlll'e, econom· cs, and ph1losopb:y • 

..-!l~·pon011': . of' the l)l'Opoaal that a tactual study oz re11• 

s ion be i ntroduced in the ~ublic school support the propoaa1 

vi ·t h nevoral re sons. They be11eve 1 t would d1stm-b the pre

s01,t oauc ti.::, leei> t i.um any other propo·sal ~elating to rel1-

g1on .. 11 publ:to acho·ols. Tbey make the o.l.a1ru t h a.t :tt woulcl not 

d1sru t t .. e un:L t'IJ of.' t he present r,ubl1o 4ahool p;:-ogram. They 

also .t'ee1 tbu.t tho pi-oaz,mn of tllio r-oposal would sooure higb 

stlll!dca-da , bring about almost universal religious 1natl'uct1oa. 

and probably cc declCll"ed le0al by moat atQtas.2 

'!':."'le ~,1.ponents o:r the Proposal 

Amon1 the o~ponents of the proposal, the American Oounoil 

on Education is one 0£ the most 1mportaL'lt, 0p&:.•at1ng ti1rough· 

lJ. ·p. Williams• !h! Kew Bduoation .!!!! Religion (Bew 
York& Aasoc1at1on Preas, lRB'). P• l&a. 

2Ib1d. 1 p. 150. -
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l:ho Com.'111 t ,t e e on a e11a1on and Rduoat1on s1noo 1944, 1 t llae 

• beon active a.ncl 1n!'luent1al 1n promotlns the propoeal that a 

f'aotuo.1 s'!lu dy- o f: relig io"' be clevolopod 1n public saliools. 'l'bo 

Oomm1ttoe on Rel1~:1on ancl Ec11oation 1n 1947 wo.o headed b-J P. 

!ztnost ~Joh1'l:'30n ut:id i ncluded t ilB i'cllow111g r.iembwst llome~ w. 
Andcl:'son, Louis F1.nkelatel.n, Fl'an'Ic P. li•ahQJD, Jaoob Groenbwg, 

~edcr:tol:: a . --.oo nc.lt, Gal.en Jones, J. H1111a f.1111ext, John v· • 

Mason , t~le:xo.ndo?' G. But l~ven, Herbert L. Sear1eno, Pnul e. Vie-th, 

Roaci,e r. t; e ~:t, and Gsorije 11., Zook, ex o~•f1c104; 

I l.91!-7 t ho Corlmtittee on Hel13ion and Edttaat1on of the 

Amerio Oot.mc 1 on Edllco.tS,on publ!sl1ed u pamphlo ~- on the i'e.c-

tuo.J. s t u y of' r o·l.i g inn 1 i1 J.>ubl1a ochools, entitJ.o,a !n! ~-
~ ~ :r; cll t;;,.01\ To Pub11a :Education•-~ Ba.a1c l-"r'1nc1ploa. · 

I t1 1953 t'.1t sttmo C0ilr.i'l1t tee oond~cted a aurvey to d1s~ovw the 

exten t t o w! .. ch e. f ctual study or rel.1s:ton wa.a bo1ng irac

ticfJd :tn ;mbli c schoola , a nd 41,l.ao to 1'1nd out t~.o reaot1ona 

to such a prosr um. Response::, to. ·the aur,vo7 were l"eoeived •from 

the .follot-:::lrag cduca:l:bi.,,u twenty-f .) .Jl' oh1cf state acbool off1-

oez-s; · c:1 b t .,••-t•\":o su::,ez-1t ·tendon ts or sobools, nearl:, all :tn 

e1tics over 1'1.fty thousand; one bunm-od p.ztoaidenta of stats 

or r.mnicipu.l coller;,oa and un1vers1 t1os; tuo hunth-ed and i'orty

one pi:es;td0n t .a of chm-ch-related Ol" independent aolle6e& or 

wiivovs~t,.ea; eighty· prco1dents. o~ a~CLte teacher's collegea 

8A1iter1oan Counoil on Bduoat1on, ~he Relation o~ Religion 
!2 Pu.blic Eduoation--'lhe Baaio Prino1F• (Waahlngtons Ameri
o-n Oounoli on lduaatlon Stu41••• iii). P• 11. 
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'-Ud tv,enty-n1ne deana or- aohool,s ot odu-oat1Qn ol' beacts ot de• 

pm-t~entc '£ od11c~t ion 1n all types or h1chel' e.duoat1onal ln

at1tutJonz.4 The ~eoults ot this survey were reoorclad in a 

book. T"ae ii'u11-0t1·011 o.f tllG I1v.bl1c Schools 1n DBallns ••1th Rc:J,1-- ---- - - --- ---- - ---- - -
a1on. ? Ubliched in 195;. t'b.e work o:r th1s aonmd:ttee 0£ tho . 

. .limei-1aan Coul'1c1.1 on Educat-ton will be used as one 01' tile ab!ef' 

sources of il'li"orn12.•i:5.0?1 conoern1ne the • tactual stuq;:, of rell-• 

g1on 1n .;hi ~ study. , . 

The Eclueational Policies Comm1ss1on of the llat1oncl Edu

oat1on Aasoc:ta·l:1on., a group oquall7 aa 1n1"1uent1al as ·the 

Amw1can Counci l of Education, presen,sd reoommendattons tor 

the au >!lOl" t of u p1."ogt'm:1 0£ 1'P:ctU41 study 0£ religion 1n pub

lic .sob.ools 1~1 1948, 0111,- o. ye&r after thG Amui1aan Couno11 
. 

on Eauce.tion published 1ts conv1at1one. Throe years lAte:r the 

ro'tlOrt o~ t ho . 'duac.tiona.l Pol1a1es Commission was made• :t 
resembles t he propoaal o~ tbe American Oouncll of Eduoat1~,:-i 

1n manrJ z-c.apecto. A aummary ot the reoommendo.tions or the 

F.ducationnl Poliaiea Commission was publ.1•ahod 1n tho bool:1et 

entitled i-m~,i J!a!1 epi,ritiua1 Va'l.ues !n !b!, Public Schools,. 

f!iembe~s or ,he comm1osion at the time ot the publ1oatlon wares 

John K. No~ton. George A., SG-llte, Ethel J. Alpon.tele, Ruby 

Anderson. Sara.'l o. Ca.ldwoll, Jmnes n. Conant, Dwight D. E1aon

houw, Alonzo o. GJ:taae, Eugene H. Herington, Henry H. Hl11, 

Willia.,a Jansen, Go.lon Jonoa, D. D. MoComba, T. R. Mc · • .'1Jnne11. 

4Amer1can Council on B4uoat1on, ~b• Punot1on o.t :the Pllb
~ Schools 1n Dealing •1 tb Religion twiahlngton 1 &rloan 
\iOUDC11 OD i£auaa£1on, c:-mz), P• 9e " . 
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Mae Newman., Lee .Lt. Thurston, \Villard Givona, Vlortb MoOlui-e, 

Corma A. ltowrey., '\'arren T. White, Yl1111am a. Car~, and \11lbur 

F. :&urra.5 Tho worlt of th1s group will alao be oonaider.ed in 

this study. 

Other notable expanonts nf a tactual atudy of re11g1on .1n 

publi c school s s hould also be mentioned. W1111a:n Clayton Bower 

discus ses a tactual study or religion 1n his book, Church~ 

State!!!, Eduoa t1on.6 .rre proposes that .religion be taµght ob• 

jectivel y wherever it is encountered in the subject matter ot 

t he our r i cul wn. He sugges ts that public education explore the 

poae1b!l 1t 1os o~ using religion as a principle or intesration 

or education and or t he culture that e4uoat1o.n atte;npta to 1n

t ex,>ret. Bo\1er makes the statement, "'Religion . may well be in

cluded 1n public education ae a field of lmo~ledge comparable 

11'1.th f i elds of lite:rature, natural a'cionce, histoJ7, pb11osophJ, 

■ocial science, and tb.e arts . 11'1 

t4r. ;r,. P. t: 1111ams ot the Consregational Church supports 

t he proposa l or a t actual study, but he oalls it teaching re

llglon ndescr1pt 1vely." He statod the advantasea of the pro

posal r.~om a Protestant's point ot view whe~ he mad~ the 

tollow~ng statements 

6Educat1onel Policies Oommi~sion, Uoral and Spiritual 
Values i n the Public Sohoola (Waahlngtona iationai Suaatiion 
laaoalaiTon or the Un1ted s ·tates and the American Aaaoolatlon 
or Sohool ,Adm1n1strators, 1951), P• v11. · · 

6v11111am Cla;ton Sower, Churoh and State 1n E~ucatlon 
(Chicago; Uri1ver~1t1 pt' Ohiaago Preai;-lii-t). - · 
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If America n ohildren and youth were tau~ht the rel1g1on 
or t hei~ churches in vi tal communlt1ea oente~lng , in the 
church and t heir homo.- and were also given ethics In pub
lic schools. Pr ote~tant educetton woul~ t:take strlklrig 
sa:tns . Furthermor.e ; the half or America•• ch11~:ren who 
now llaVG no cont act ?'1th any ch11rch or a1nagoeuo,. JJO~ld 
gain at least tho begtnning ot an education ·1n _relie1on. 
I f cburcb s chool $ cou,ld build their oduoatlon on a ooltd 
founda t i on or factual knowledge and ethical 1natructton 
s u.ppliocl by t he publi,q ochools. t here would be inut;,h more 
chance 4:f:i. t t !:: £ : ht1rcl' n~d ·.the 'homo wo~!ng to at!\er 
0 011.ld b1-'1 l d tio k 1hd or s pi""it tnl c ~i1 ·=r 11• "; . • ?I ... bt r."' ? i-
t al r s 1 ,. i ous aduc 6lt 1on at1n take plnce.e ~, · -~ · . 

~ ny mer e s to.temonts f'a • o•:r1ng thct tactual study ot religion 

1n public s chool a c ould be cited. but t~e 11luatrattona above 

will suffic~ t o r epr es ent the support given to t he proposal. 

The Basic Principles or t he Proposal 

Princ i p les in report of t he American C6!,1ftc11 on Eduo4t1on 

The, i--eport of t he Committee on Relle;ton and Eduoation of 

·the Amer ican Council on Education 'begins with d1acuaa1o~ 01' 

factors tha t l ed to t ho present situation i'n publld schools 

or America . The Committee clatnis that neither the foimd1ng 

fathers or t he nation nor thG rounders of the public 2ohool 

systam eve1 .. i n tended to separate re.11g1on from eduoat1on com

pletely . T' e report stateo that Horace b!ann. .,,ho is labalod 

.as the peroon r e sponsi ble for tak1r;ig religion out of the pub• 

lie schools. t:-1ed to .t'1nd a ooiamon 1'aith that could be taught 

1n the schools. l«ann•a f1 Eht was against cormmm1ty oontrol 

or the t ype 0£ r eligion to be taught in the publlo school. 

8.r. P. r·1111ama 1 nPro,teatantiam and Public Eduoation," 
Chzt1at1an Centu17. LXIV (Marab 12, 1947)• 8~. 
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llann vl eunli zed the danger ot ever changing teaohlnga of doa

tr1ne depe nding upon the ao,bool. board. 9 

The committee states that it was necoaaarJ to e11m1nate 

eeotnrian teaching in the publ1c school. However. the report 

ad1D1ta t hat the present educational ayate!ft or the publi c achoola 

ia pe~etuati ng a dualiam in our culture bJ areo~1ng a wall of 

aoparat1on bet ,.1een r elis ion and genera.l eduoabion. In other 

words, t he school is emphasizing a d1v1a1on in the eduoat1ve 

process which rep1id1atoa ita own philosophy or education. The 

aomm1ttee contonds t hat "to 4o tbia ta to invite the ■ame 1~

dif t'e rence to rel igion t hat we a.bould expect to result 1n the 

poli t i cal s pher o from i gnot•. ng the 1nst1tut1ona of' government.n 

Tbo evo1darice or religion oultivatea in the pupil either the 

idea t hat rel igion is relat1ve1J unimportant and a a1del1ne 

interest. or t he idea tbat religion 1& a matter ao remote ~rom 

11to t hat it bas no place ln the general education prpgram. 

The report a.J.ves cona14erab;te attention to the term "re• . . 
11g1on." Var1oua a~peot a of religion aFc ezplalned. The com-

mi ~ea dtil:!:'.L • ~ :roligion in i ta simplest terms as an •ultimate 

real1tJ to ~hi e~ total allegiance must be g1ven. 010 In this 

man finds the baa1a tor hia oonoeptlon ot ethics, or dutJ, 

and or human destiny. Furthermore. the report ola1ma that 

tl'Om the subjective •ide religion meana that 0 Kan mu.at reapon4 

9Amer1oan oo·uncil on Education. The Relation or Re11,1on 
1! Public Eduoatlon--!h! Baaio Pr1no1iii's. P• 7. -

lOibld •• P• 10. -
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to the divine i mperative," wbloh demand• ~altb and the oom• 

mttmont of w111.11 The th1r4 aapeot o~ religion 1• deaar1bed 

as the social, t he corporate body, t he 1nat1tut1ona,· and the 

ritual. Tbougb the connntttee teela tbat religion la more than 

a phase or culture, it boltevee that religion oon be used onlJ 

1n that rrarne or reference in public education. Tb• report 

atatoa, "• • • religion is referred to as a phaae· or the aul

ture bocause we believe the reapona1bll1tJ of public education 

with reference to rel.igion is determined by fidelity to oul

ture 1n ita ent1re~y.nl2 Thla statement 1lluatratea the tact 

that public schools cannot be expected to impart rollgloua 

edu.ce.tion . 

Another problem with which the committee was confronted 

waa to derive a method by which a faotual knowledge o~ reli

gion could be logally and sa~t■ractor117 tau: :t ln the publ1o 

acbools . The committee auggeat-a as an .~nswer the prooeaa o~ 

education in whlc.h tbe a1m 111 to teach t'he pupil■ how to think 

Pather 'tban ~hat to think. By this method the teaoher pre■eata 

only t b basic prinoiplea~ The organ1sat1on o~ the thinking la 

left to ~he pupil • . The report states the argument this •Qt 

Our purpose at this polnt la to urge oona1derat1on bJ 
eduoators of the poaa1b111~J ot ralalDR the ban on reli
gious subject matter to the extent that the atud7 or it 
oan be guided aa ia the•••• toda7 in tboae aoboo1• wb:lob 
moat auaoeastully d1reat the atucl7 of other material•
boat which divergent vlen are raaognlaed. Such• pJ"O• 
oadure, however, reat■ on one poa1t1ve aa,aumptlon. n-l~ 
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look f or ln s raduat&3 
tude toward t he values 
cul t ure .13 
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which the oonmsun1 t7 haa a right to 
~ its aohools 1a a positive attl
that religion repreaenta in our 

Tho committee does not recommend that rellglon_be taught 

a.a a &epa i'ato subject, but that religious :tacts should be in

t egr a t ed i nto all of' tho au.bjecta ln t he curriculum. Por ez

~mple I soc i al studies lend t hemaelYea particularly woll to 

~eterenc~s to r e l i gious institutions and practices. In litera

ture t h e e t u.dy ot rel1{2i1ous olaaaics should be lritegrated with 

the regill ar course. I, 1t ator,1 jn -the sc.:lences / and in 'Ph1 l c:

aophy , rel 1 ion comes into · tbe picture too. 

Pi nally , t he oom.~ittee bad to give an answer to the ques

tion: wh ere will 1ou obta:ln teachers who oan adequately impart 

o t actual knowledge or re11c1on? The report mentioned that 

publ ic school t 0achers suited for tho job oould be obtained 

from t he aeme source from which t heJ are preeentlJ obtained. 

lfot1eve ?•., the teacher-education program would have to bo co

ordinated along with local ezperlmenta and demonstrations to 

equip t he teachers. The roport adm1ts that this ia no small 

taa1c: · and would take time. Virgil Henry. Superintendent or 
Soboola i n Orland Park, Illinois. has outlined a practical 

pian t.o. oarr, out the proposal i .n bis book, entitled The Place 

!?! Rel113i on !!!. Public Sohoola. Be also' ,outlined workabop 

courses for the training of teaohers.14 

~3Ibid. P• 15. 
14V1rg11 Henry, The Place or 3eli,1on 

Urew York: Harper andsrothers, c.1950 • 

I 
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A summary of the entire report ot the Committee ot the 

American Counci l on Eduoat1on ia given aa tollowaa 

l. The problem 1s to t1nd a way in public eduoation to 
give due recognition to the place of religion in the 
culture and in the oonv1ot1ona ot our people while 
a t t he same time safeguarding the separation of ahuroh 
and state. 

2. The separation of American publio education from 
church control waa not inten••d to exclude all study 
of rel~ ion trom the s,ohool program. 

3 . Teaching a common core ot religious bellefa in the 
publ ic achoola 1s not a aatiatactorJ solution. 

4 . Teaching "moral and spiritual values" cannot be re
garded as an adequat• aubatitute tor an appropriate 
cono1derat1on of religion in the achool program. 

5. Teaching which opposes or denies religion la as much 
a violation of religious libertJ as teaching which 
advocates or supports any particular religious belief. 

6. I nt roducin3 tactual stud7 of re,11g1on will not oomm1t 
t he publio schools to an7 particular religious belier. 

7. The role ot the achool in the study ot religion is 
distinct from, though oompl1mentary to, the role of 
t he church. . 

a. Tho public school should stimulate the 7oung toward 
a vigorous, personal reaction to the ohallenge or 
rel1LJ1on. 

9. The public school should asa1•t 7outh to have an 
intelligent understanding ot the historical and con
temporary role or rel1sion in human affairs.lo 

Principles 1n the report or the Rational Eduaat1on Aaaoc1at1on 

The Education Policies Commission ot the Bational Education 

Aaaoc1at1on published a report in 1961 that conveJed ideaa 

15Amer1can Council on Education, The Punction ot the Pub• 
,ll2, Schools!£! Dealing ,!!ll!! Religion, p. 21. - - -
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aim1l a r to the .. ,m,-rican Couno11 on Education p1•oposala. The 

report er t ho Education Po11c1ea Co~m1saion ls entitled moral 

!!!!§p~r1t ua~ Values!!!, !tl!!, Public Sohoola. Dr. Carl 3. Me1er 

ot t he L'.lth r an Churob.-•Mi■aour1 S1nod, re.tera to this l"eport 

as "a be.sic documont 1n the philoaophJ of American education,• 

and be consi ders 1t "the moat important eduoat1onal document 

issued during t he past decade.•16 

I t is necessa r y to distinguiab botween the Education Poli

cies Con1mise:lon rrnpo .. l a d t he proposal o . .r other groups. such 

na t he J ohn Dewey Society, who propose to promote moral and 

ap1:r1t uel va l ues i n t h e J>Ublic schools. The Eduoat1on Po11c1.ea 

Commi ssion reco ,nizoa religion aa the basis ot moral and spir

itual val ues, whereas the John Dewey Society and 1 ta i-oll_owera 

have & na t u r a l l st!o .Philosophy undergirding 11Joral end tip1r1 tual 

values.17 

Th~ Education Policies Ccmm1ss1on defines 1110ral and sp,lr-

1tual values as "those values which when applied in human be

havi or, exalt anci rer1no· lire and bring 1t into aocol'd irith the 

standards of conduct that are approved in o~r demoorat1c cul

tura."18 

The repo~t continues with aomo baaio assertions. The 

alaim is made that pQblio aoboola are not ant1rel!g1oua but 

16oarl s . Meyer,, ~Religion in tbe Public Schools,"~
dordia Theological MonthlJ, ~XVIII (Febr.uar,. 1967), EM 

17Jobn s. Bru.baober, Tba Pllblio Schools and Spiritual 
Values (N-ew York I Harper aiiTBrotbera, c • l94i'r. 

16E4uoat1on Pol1c1ea Oommiaaion, .2ac1t.,. P• 3 
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that "the policy 0£ public aehoola 1a, 1n ~act, hospitable to 

all rol:i.gious opinions and partial to none of them. 1119 The 

oommies :ton points out that religion is an important ele:uent 

1n Amor!can life and that moral and spiritual value3 are baaio 

to all other educnt1.one.l. objectives. Furthezomore, the. report 

indicat es t hat ou r rent trends accentuate the role of values in 

educati on.20 Te importance nt moral and ap1r1tuel voluea 1a 

re1nforc d by ·the f"ollowinE' statement ot the oommiasion: 

whetha,r we consider the soolal e!"fecta or recent wars, 
the remoteneas of workers from the aatlst"actions or per
aonal acnlovements, the mounting complexity 0£ government, 
t he increasing amount ot aimloss leisure, the chang1ng 
pntterns or home and family 11te, ,or current iri~emational 
tco,.1aion s , the neoessi ty for attention to moral and spir
itual values emerges again and again. More dec1s1ons of 
"np1•oc endent ed ve.:rioty and complex! t7 must be made by the 
Am&~1oaQ people. An unrem1tt1nt concern ror ~o~al end 
a i.z,1 tu~! •.,rnlues continues to be a top priority tor edu
cation. 

The co1nm1so1on listed ten moral and spiritual values that 

it felt Amer i can people oons1dered ae basic. 'fhe values were 

· listed as follows: 

l. !iuman personal! tJ--.the Basic Value 

2. Moral Besponaibiltt1 

a. Institutions as Servants ot Men 

4. Common Consent 

5. Devotion to Truth 

6. Respect tor '.&tcellenoe 

19!!!!!•• P• 4. 

20~b1d~• PP• 5-13. 

21Ib1d.• P• 12. -
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7. t oral Eqµal1ty 

9,. Tile Pursuit of Bapplnasa 

10. Spirit ual Enrichment22 

Tl e £1rst t wo val ues lis ted include the salt-respect and 

personal .f.nteg r ! ty or. the indi v1dual plus h1a social respons1-

b111 ty in tre t ing others "'" th :t"espact and consideration. 1l'he 

tb1~d vnl u is a natural successor to the ttrat two. Tha 1n

d1v1aunl with self-r spect and integrity will make institutions 

servfl h ,. , and hts !'ellow men. 

Friendl~ cooperation ta t he objective o~ conmson conae~t. 

Th s s a naoessar· vlrtue f or a aucoesatul democracy . The 

aommls:.i1on ac;sorts ·that devotion to the truth can be i ncul

cated i n the pupils 11' the public aohools "provide y·oung:. peo""! 

ple -with exa,er:lence in the proceaa~a or seeking the truth , of 

Comp r1n& o_ inlons , :ind of ~ -pealing to reaaon on controverted 

quest1ons .n23 The word truth is not defined. 

The s1.xth. ~eventh. a nd eighth values are aocial, whioh 

contrib~tc to the welfare or the society and counte·:z-act the 

denser c,:r complet,ly ae lt1sh interest. Real)ect for good 1n 

others , · moral standa1•ds, justice, and conaern to'?- the fellow 
I 

man aro · inoludod 1n t heoe threa valu••• The ~lnal two values 

l1stod• the purauit Qt liapptness and ap1r1t~al enrichment, are 

Within tho st:ructure ot the preceding values. '!he Nl)ort 

22ru!., P• 18•30. 
23Ib

0

1d., P• 24. 
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■tates, 11'3eyond ronuoned moral conviction and e1".f1c1ent aoc1al 

action tbore ls t he i nner lita ot the spirit which gives warmth 

and drive to dlspessionate procepta or moral1ty.n24 

'!'he report expJ.a1r1s that thore is an interrelation or the 

moral ane ~Plritu~l valnos . The co~nisaton admits that there 

m1 bt be disa~reem ~nt in the religious bolicro concerning val

ues ;. But., t he 1.•11..1.eh more c·r1101al problem that the comm1aa1on 
. 

tao •d ,vcu3 the dJ. ve r geuce or opinions oo:ncern1·ng the sanctions 

t or t ho moral a nd a pi2•1tual values. Tb.e r eport suggests thnt 

the t e c t= .!' "' J.n t he public cchools use sanct1ona that ill co

incide ~i t h moral and rel1u1oua teaching or the hoae 0 sanctions 

,,hi e :~ 11 allQw for the gra test possiblo freedom for the 

ohild 'r. ~ aaon , and &anct1ons which will be adaptable to a va

l'tetJ ~r reasons 4na, .mot i\o"ea.25 Illust;ration:1 of :nethods by 

which thln we::y be done are presented under seven d:lt'terent 

snn.ct:ion.:. c ju. t i c , the le.w11 property :.r~ghtn•• inta~r1ty, group 

n ~ idanaa.26 

F'inally , t he report prosents a n:lne-po1r,t prot:rat.i 1nd1-

c.o.t1Df! t h e meanG by which moral an,d spiritual values can. be 

achieved !n the public schools. Tbe nine points ware the 

1'ollcnrl.ng : 

1. Moi,nL end spiritual values should be stated as alms or the &Qhool. 

26Ibid •• p. 48. -
26!2.!,J!. • pp.. 48:-49 • 
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2. Initiative by individual teachers should ·be enoour
aeed. 

3. The education or teaobera a&ould deal with moral and 
apir1t ual values. · 

4. The teaching ot values should permeate the entire 
educational pro~eaa. 

5. All the school's resource■ should be used to teaoh 
moral and spiritual values. 

s. Publi c schools need start and tacilitiea tor whole
some personal relations. 

7. Publi c schools should ~e friendly toward the rellg1oua 
beliefs or their students. 

a. Public schools should gaard religious tree4om and 
toler ance. . 

· 9. Tlle PH~lic schools, can and should teach about reli
gion . 

The Education Policies Commieelon was oonvinoed that ra-

1'1g1on · could be taught objectively 1n public schools so that 

no spec i f i c denominational beliefs would be favored. The fol

lowing stat ements ot the committee have been culled from the 

:report to 1llu3trate tile oomm1sa1on 1a oonv1at1ona: 

The public school can teach objectively about religion 
without advocating or teaching &DJ religious creed • •• • 
A knowledge about religion is essential for a full under
at&nd1ng of our cultW'e, literature, art, history, and 
current affairs. That religious beliefs are oontrovera1al 
is not an adequate reason for ezclud1ng teaching about 
religion rrom the public achoola •••• Although the pub
lic schools cannot teach denominational belie:f'a, they can· 
and should teach useful :ln:f'ormatJon about the z,ellpou■ 
faiths, the important part they have played in eatablleh
lns the moral and spiritual values or American 11:f'e, and 
their role in the story of mankind •••• The unite of 
our ovrn country, our understanding o:f' the other nations 
o:f' the world, and reapeot for the rioh rellgloua tradi
tions of all humanity would be enhanced by Instruction about 
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religion i n the publ1o aohoola.28 

Evaluations ot tho Proposal 

The L t heran Churob--f.11oaour1 Synod enooura,zea 1ta oon-

1tltuents to na ve an open mind tor the proposal that .a t aotual 

study or r e l igion be 1ntroducod into the public school. The 

Boa1,ci or l'arish Education made tho 1'ollotdng statement i n its 

roport to the Synodical Convention ot the Lutheran Church-

Ueaour1 Synod 1~ 1953: 

Tnird, the public school oan teaoh about religion. It 
oan point to t ho large role that religion plays in the 
l 1 vos or many pooplo. It can point to the 1nt l uence re-
11.31on has exerte.d upon sooiety in maintaining r.soral1t:,. 
It oan very properly study religious art and religious 
music and make use or aucb materials in the school pro-
·rn1 . ' It can provi de tor B1~le reading without co~ ent 

!n tho resul a r achcol program. Such factual study of 
rel• · on does not co'IIFldle the public school ta a parti-
cular ral l gious -belief'. . · 

Th1 Boal'd seems to be pleaa•d about the general concern 

over t he problem or religion in public schools. Caut1oual1, 

the Board or Pari ah Education indicated a measure nt willing

ness to support a policy or a factual study of' rellglon in 

public schools . It 1s aware , bowover, that there are dangera 

involved, and that certai n definite limitations need to be 

set on auah a proposal. 

Several questions are raised to the proposal. Can the 

28Meyer, ~- ~•• PP• 89-90 . 
29Lutheran Church--rn.aaourl Synod• Prooaedin~a of the 

Forty-S0cond Refflar Convention of' the Lutheran O~urcli-=-
m:esourt ynod ~t. Loula1 donaorcl'ti"'"'Pu61la6lnr. House). 1953, 
p. !So. 
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prlnoiple be carried out ln pract ice? Can auoh teaching z-e

ma1n pure l y f'11ct u.a1. or would the aubjeot ufl color-a~ ~,y t he 

peraonality and convicti ons or tho teacher? The t~theran 

Chur ch, l ike 11?any other relig1oua denom1nat1ono. would tear 

the in~erprotati on of religious events. religious clasa1o■• 

and ~el igious 1natitut1ons bJ a teaoher whoae 1ntc r pretnt1on 

would bo . based upon his own religious conv1ot1ona . 

Fur-ther more., t he Lutheran Church i'eara t hat th~ subject 

o:r 1~e 11 ion migb t b e taueht 1.n sucl;i a way that •.vould le:tad the 

pupi l t o bel i e ve t hat all re~1gions otter oqual ap1r1tual ben

ari ta • S1.\ch a pr i no:1.ple would be a detr1!18nt to t he eciuoa

tion l · r o .. ran1 or the Lutheran Ohurob, whi ch toachos t hat man 

r ece ves a ir1tual benefi ts only by the grace of ad t hrough 

rat tb i n J esus Chr i st. 

The t e a t;imony of r.tr. Edward Worrel illustrates that the 

W&?"nir1t-;s oi' the Lutheran Churoh · are not unfounded or mEire 

'bu.lo a spec l ot ions. J,1r. ,"Yorrel reported the .following ex-

pcri r.eo 1.,. n ~ oak Restoring ~ to Educati on: 

Ae e history 1nstru.otor in a aecondan school. t he writer 
often had occasion to deplore the woeful lack in the av
erage ,. textbook in ancient history. c,t the proper h1stoza1• 
cal treatment of the trutha o'C Judaism and Chza1st1an1ty. 
I n cne standard tex~ oontainin~ oveza 700 pages. leaa than 
60 pages dealt with the religion• or ·t he world. The He
brew roliei on received scant treatment. wh11e more atten
tion vaa given to the m111~ary pbaaea o~ their history. 
Th.e true rolo ot 'the patriarchs and the prophet■ was 
larr.ely i gnored; pupils dependt~g upon the guidance ot 
the wri ter of this text would never gain t he proper co~
aeption or the patcu11aP m1aa1on of the Jews &l'IJOne; t he 
net· • u . Al s o inadesqil&1ie aona1derat1on was given to the 
i.deRJ.a 0 1.: '1"1.,.ht a cl.1anoss and Judsment that t he t>?"Onbeta 
ot J ehovah consi:;tently upheld. 

Thi s aa o textbook dlamlsaed the aubjeat o~ the• lire and 
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work 0£ Christ with only an abbreviated d1souss1on. Bt■ 
unique o~i@in was not mentionedJ Hts miracles W.ere omitted, 
and J-T!a d&nth was -atatod in termo or the result or 1nou:r
r1n . nonran dis.favor. I,mor1ng our Lord 1s cardim1l doc
trines , t he b:t storian summarized His othj.cal code b~ 
quoting a f ew ke71 passaRes rrom the Sermon on the .. 1ount. 
t .. r ot:i.o&ably loneer d1scusi::.ion 'lfas g1 ven t.o the wrJ.tlngs 
of t he ol ess1cal poets and pbiloso~hers. so, the oom
par at1vo amount of apace devoted to Chr!at1an and non
Chri s tian thouf)lt in t h e respective oontributlons to the 

r ogr&ss of ideas, seemed calculated to lead t he p pll 
to dran the auth:,r 1s olfn tore3one conolu■iona ot the reia
t ive wor ·t h or the two systems. 

lmothe1~ tc,xtbook on t .llio subject gives a disproport,.or.
o.tely large placo to t ho Ea1ptian religion. Following 
a 1~1 et y descripti on of it there is an epito~e or tts 
sali ent feat res in which tllo author poorly cnncaala his 
int nt:t on to p l ay it up .as "the ereatoat relieion of the 
ancient 110:rld1o II I n presenting other religiona tho h1a
t ori an created an 1· .pression or the indebtedness of' 
Christianity to pagan ruliglons. Thus the distinctive 
e l oment of r evelation is scarcely mentioned and t he tri
u mphant ch aracte r of the lif'e and work or the apos·tlee, 
mar-tyr$ 1 m13aionariss and outstandint leaders ~f t he 
Church , does not appear. The New Testament is not ac•
C~Gd_t ad as hnvlng f'ull bistor1oal worth. It, ln addl
t :ton to theoe misrepresentations, the teacher shares the 
vie ta or the author of t he textbook, then tho da'!'!la e be
comes a l most total to the distortion or the .pupils' his 
toric a l j udgmenta-and even or tho destruc~ion ot bis 
faith in Chi-1st."" 

The Jriter believes that it ia nece■sary to be aware o~ 

a doublo danger in the proposals to solve the problem 0£ re

ligion in publi c schools. On the one hand, advocates of prc

po;als o.,_ten .fail to doi"ine t~e .tunotton or 1nat1tut1ona in 

aocicty~ and, consequently, there ia a readiness on the part 

ot some men te make all institutions serve the state. On the 

othel' hand. t h,re 1a the danger, thoufh less imminent, that 

Nlig1ous roupa u e the &11ia.te to a.dvance their own cause. 

aoEdward K. iorNll, Reatorlng God to .Eduaatior, ( •;hoaton, 
Illinois: Vankampen Preas, o.l960J, j;p;ff-ss. 
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It an aut horita r ian rellgJoua denomination were to monopolize 

the ravor of t he state the re11g1ou~ liberty or our nation 

would be ser i ously threatened. Horman Pittenger ment1one4 

theae ds.n,z:ot>s . Re stated: 

we ha ve a t worold war to wage in theae daya. We must aes 
to it than no relisJ,oua group , however powerful 1n nua
ber3, aosum0s t he postt1on ot d1ctatorJ on the other hand, 
we mus t s ee t o it that t he national culture, the gen1ua or 
t he American people, and the valuoa wh1ob rightly we ea
teem a r e kept in the1r proper place. America cannot be 
our rel igion : i t oannot talt t> the place wh1oh belong.a to 
God l one . .le can supi>ort and defend our nation and we 
must be rendy to do t llla, but we dare not let it take the 
place in our thought and in our reverence •haoh belongs 
t o the God or ·creation and redemption alone. i 

The principl e of the aeparat1on-ot ohuroh and state must be 

car eful lJ suarded. 

Scripture spooks or the .tunotion ot the state as an in

ati t ut ion when i t aaya, "For rulers are not a terror to good 

worlrs, but to t he evil •••• Por be 1a the minister or Ood 

to· thee .for good. n (Rom. 13:4 K.J.) The govel"!lment was es

tablished tor t he wel~are ot 1ta o1t1zena. Therefore, it ia 

the dut y or tho state to provide ravorable oondit1ona tor the 

exercise or religion and moralit7 in addition to its runottona 

of' p:rotectine , regulating, .and guiding . Xeyer wr1 tea, "The 

1"unot1ons or t he government in a permia■ive sense may include 

a positi ve pro~ram ot inculcating o1vlo rlr)lteouaneaaJ they 

do not include the teaching ot re11g1on.ff38 Pittenger, aa 

31uorman ll. Httenser, "Religloua Llbezwty-•The Other 
Side, n ftalig1oas Liberty. XLV (Pourth Quarte:r 1950), 10. 

32Meyer, ~• !!!•• P• 10s. 
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quoted by MGye~, expresses h! s fears ooncem!ng the use or 
rel1e1on to s e~vo national ends i n the religious traini ng in 

the Armed erv1c o . Be v,.ritoa 1 

I t is precise l y t hl .:s prostitution of religion to oitizen
shi,1:, .\.!b1ch i s t he. gravest peril taaing not only Ohriatl• 
an1t y but Judais m a nd other deeply greunded religious 
f a i t hs in our day . For it 1s only a step--and that a 
short one--t o t he subjucation ot religion to national endaJ 
and t h.a·t is .raaoi srn or the prosent situation in Communist 
.Russia., Ylhez•e t he church appear• to be regarded pr1Ulllr11y 
as an i ns trument of t he state.~3 

Soparat i on of church and state means that religious groups 

i n this democ racy have no right to expect the atate t'o be an 

instrument to help the church carry. out !ta reapona1b111tiea. 

Rel1r.1ous pl ura.11. om is the principle upon which religious lib

erty exo1•c i s ed i n t hi s country makes the situation ln America 

a uni que one. Religious pluralism means that each religious 

group !a granted t he prlvlleA• to carry on 1ta progJ1am and 

actl vi t 1ea es an independent group with oomplete rights and 

PP1v1lo~es, but it must also reapect the tact that the same 

rights a r e gi ven to all other religious groups. Arr, st~te 

interventi on or aid to one relie~ous group would easily upset 

the balance or equality between the many rellgioua denomina

tions in thi s country.34 

33Ibid. As quoted t"rom Borman w. Pittenger, •Religious 
Liberty--The Other Side," Relisioua Liberty, XLII (Fourth 
Qllai-ter 1948), 14•15 

34uenry Ehlers, edltor, 01'11c1al Issues in Education (Hew 
Yorks Henry Molt and Company, c.1§&&), PP• 1rR'-i&!. 



C!IAPrER III 

TEACHI NG A COM' ON OORE OF RELIGION I N TUE PUBLIC SCHOOL 

The Nature ot the Proposal 

Tlle pr oposa.l that a common oore of religious belief should 

be taught in t he publio scpools 1a a relatively rece~t one and 

has r>eceivod cona:i.dorable public acclaim. The supporters of 

this proposal bel i eve that there can bo tound in all the vari

ous reli ~ ous denominations represented 1n America a tew com

mon and baai c l"al1g1oua bol1ers. They believe that thi■ 

oommon core or r eligious belie£& aould be transmitted to the 

pupils or the public scllool elther bJ a course in which these 

common beli.o.fs are systelr'.atized, or by the incorporation or 
these common beliefs in the teztbooks and in the curriculum. 

w:thor A. '.e1 lo, Doan of the D1v1nitJ School at Yale trn1ver

a1tJ , s a i d in an address at the 1940 Annual Ueetlngs ot the 

Internat1on Council ot Religious Education: 

The common religious faith 0£ the American people. as 
distinguished from the aeotarian .t'orma in wb.1oh it 1a 
organized, may right.fully 1'1nd appropriate !xpreaslon 
in the life and work ot the publlo aohools. 

Basically. this proposal advocates that the publlo aohool 

become the instrument to transmit a aort ot theistic teaching. 

According to the proposal. the objective or the public school 

• 
1Luthor A. Weigle. Publlo Education and Bell on (Chicago: 

International Council or Hel1g1oua Eduoatlon. c.1940, p. 11. 
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~n teaching a common core ot religious bel1e.t would be to win 

the allos iance of the pupils to the baaic bol~e.ta of what might 

be termed a Judeao-Cbristian faith. Exponents o.t a common 

oo~e of belie.ts claim that democracy ultimately rests upon 

tb~a Judeao•Oh:r•:tstian i'oundation of religion. Dr. Weigle 

atatas that idea in the following words: , 

The publi c s chools may and .1ould re.tar to religion, as 
oocao1o arises , naturally Bnd wholesomely, rdthout dog
matis 1. wi t hout biao, and without a1"teotat1on or strain. 
They should 1n all of their teaching manltest reverence 
tor God and respect tor relig1oua belle.ta. Teachers 
ahould understand that the principle or re11g1oua .tree
dom !3 designed to protect rather than to destro7 -rel1-

1ouo f aith , and that this principle g1vea them no right 
ei't her tacitly to suggest or actually to teach aeculariam 
or i r reli31on. The publio aohoola should aim at the de
velopment of a citizenship which ia found~d upop obaracterJ 
nnd t hey maJ i n their efforts to educate tor c~racter 
give due place to religious motives. They can teach that 
mornlity i s more than custom, public opinion, or .legal 
enactment ; they ce.n point to its grounding in the atruo
'ture and i n the nature of God.2 

Tho argum~nts offered in favor of the proposal that a 

CoDim.on core or religion be taught in the public schools are 

at least three in number. First, this proposal upholds the 

basic. p1•1no:tplea of dem0craa1. Seoond, 1 t is legail. becau·se 

it gives nn preference to any religious denomination. Third• 

the proposal inculcates religious beliefs in the oh1ld more 

adequately than any other proposal .tor religion in publio 

■chools that has been ottered. 

The Ez_ponenta of the Propoa4l 

111 1947 the International CoWJc11 or Religlou■ Eduoatlon 
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appointed e committee under the oha1rmansb1p ot Luther A. teigle 

to atudy tbe probl em or reli gion ln public school~. Aut hor i 

zation was e i nm t o t he oomzni tteo by t he 1'ollow1ng statement 

or the I nter n .t1ona l Councill 

That , 1n vie w:or t he mou~~ing co~ntry-wlde interest i n 
t he rob l em or the rela tibn ,of rel1g1'on to pubJ..lo edu
cation , and t he growing concern or constituent grou~s 
or tho Counci l, the International Council set up a Com-
n1i ttee r epres sntat:l ve of all its i n tores ts to undertake 
a a cn•i ou s study of t hi s problem and to recommend pla ns 
wb.er eby publ ic ac·hools and ~til:lgiou& l eedera may r ace 
t his ssue to e t her, t h rour~ such means as con.ror encea-
na t:t.one.l 0 1• re 1onal--jo1nt reaea1•ch proje~ts and experi
ment~t i on , a r ticles in rel1~1ous and oduoational ~ournals, 
and ot1e r means . (p . 111, 1047 Yearbook)3 . 

Tl' o co , 1·t t ee appoi nted by the International Council ror

mally r e po~ted itG support Vor the teaching or a common core 

or i'"e:l iJion i n p 1bl i c school& on F~b1"Wlry 12, ~49. ~··hereas 

the Inte2"nat ional Council oJ: RelS:gioua .Education is the moat 

1ntluont.".a l exponen t or the proposal,· this study '7111 c enter 

attention mainl y on the proposal presented by the e ommittee 

report . 

iicwover , other noteworthy exponents, who oupport the 

teachi n ~ ot a com.~on core ot rel~g1on in publlo achoola, must 

not be overl ooked . Eugeno Carson Blake, Chairman or tho Na

tional Counci l of Churchos, atates bis advocacy or a oomrnon 

core o? rali gi on i n the publlc so.hoola in an ai-tiole appearing 

in Rel1 e~ous .Education. It is slrziiti ca.nt that in . thi a arti

ole Mr. Blake quotes a statement or the National Council ot 

Churches. a group r,presented by thirty-five million protestant 

2S1nternational Counc1•1 ot Religious Eduoat1(?n, Beport of 
the Commltte.e on Re,11g1on an'd Public Eduoation (Chioaf'C): Iniir
national councIT of Rellstiiii Education. 19491. p. 1. 
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and orthodox churches. Blako helped to t"orm the following 

statement of ·t ho rational Council of' Churches 1 

ThB crucial robl em concerninn religion in education 
omer p:es i n :relation to the public schools. r,;e believe 
i n ou r public school system. It ia untair to say ·t hat 
where rel i on is not t&UiJht in a public acbool, that 
achool i e s ecu lar and godless. 'l'he moral and cultural 
nt~os phere 1n a school and th.e att'itude, the viewpoints 
ana t ,e chtu,o.c·t ar of' t ho teachors, can be reU.~1oue and 
exert r el1g'i.oua in:f'luence, without religion beine nec-
e o.r1l y t aught as a · s u~ject. On th~ other hend , a wa1 
nn.1s t be f ound t o make the pupils of American schools a-
1ar c 0£ t he heritage of faith upon which this nation was 
establish d , and nhich has been the most transforming 
'· .fluonca i n · ,est em cult ure. Thia \78 believe can be 
~one ln coropl ete loyalty to the basic principle involved 
~n t he G~arat ion or church and stnte. On no account 
must a11 educational system which is permeated bJ the 
phi l osophy or secu lar1s.ii, aomethin .. quite d1!'1'erent .from 
rol1 6i oue neutrali ty, be allowed to gain control of our 
pnbl ic s chool 2 . .Vo cannot, moreover ad111f.t the pr-o os1-
t1on t hat in a public systeni or education the state 
s ho l d have t1.o unchallonged rl ght to monopo11r.e all the 
hours du r ine, which a boy or girl receives instruction 
~i ve day s oE the week. In some constitutlonel way pro
visi ons should be made for the inculcation or tbe prin
cip l es of' religion, whether withing or outside the 
precincts or the school, but always with1n · the regular 
s chedul e of a pnr.1l's working day. 

In tho meantime. the state ahoul"ci continue to accord 
f'reedom to religious bodies to carry on t.heir own acboola, 
but t hos e ,,ho promote parochial schools should accept the 
responsibi lity to provide 1'ull support for those schools, 
and not expect to rooeive subsidies or special priv!legea 
from public authorities. The subaidization o~ education 
carried on under rol1g1oua auspices would both violate 

·· · the Dr inc1ple or ·separation of church and state, and be a 
devaatat1on blo·,, to the public acnool system, which must 
be maintained. The solution or the problem lies 1n loyal 
sup!'~ort of our public schools and 1n 1ncreas1np; the!!' a
wareness or God, rather than in state support or parochial 
schools. The reverent reading 0£ selection from the Bible 
1n public school assemblies or classes would make an im
portant contribution toward deepening this awarenesa.4 

4Eugene Carson Blake, •strategies tor Mak1nc Adequate 
Provisions or Hel1g1oua Education 1"or All Our Young," Rel1fd:oua 
Education, XLIX (March-April, 1964), 102-103. 
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Mr. Bl al-e continues 1n the art1ole w1 th an explanation ot 

h1a onn proposal. He believes that the fundamental belief f.n 

Ood as Cr eator 11 Ral or , J ud _e , and Father cnuld be 1ntrod·1cod 

f.nto t b hee.?•t and lito of" tho public school curriculum. He 

belie ves t h s ould be an avoidance of sectarian teaching be

oauao t he , r 1 c i pl es or reli gi on taught would be an area of 

a~r eem nt . Thi,l r opnsal., Blake explains, T10ulcl entail a re

wol'"kin or the ent i re ubl1e school curriculum from primary 

grades t o iv rsi t y l evel. It would attempt to r90t out all 

t he s ac 1l a ~ts't; a nd hurJJ.n" at assumptions on which, he r eels, 

the p:.•es o:1t . b l i c s chool currlcu.l um 1s too largely baaed.s 

narry • Broudy lends si~i lar support to the proposal or 
a co,'ll!,10~ core or rel 1~ion in education. Ho contonds, in an 

articl e i n Rel igious ~ducatlon, thnt teaohf.ng about rell ~ton 

ie inst1ffi c 1ent. He states his arr,:ument as 1'ollowa: 

t ho contention t he.t knowledge about re11g1on will not by 
itself accomplish what ought to be accomplished. The 
P 1 t of religious education, this view would hold, is 
t bat loyalty to and practice of a particular reli g1ouo 
mod or 11:f'e be strenv;boned. ;,'Jhat prot%.teth a man, !t 
mi ght be a sked, to knn~ about religion• 1f he ends up 
b; l osing h1 s soul ar,-;ho\9? Conoei vably, knov:ladee 
about ra11g1on mir)lt destroy even simple faith and open 
t e wa.y or agnosticism, skepticism., or atheism 1 tsel.f. 
!t mus t be said ror t he proponents or this k!nd or argu
ment t hat they kno~ exactlJ what ~ort of educst!on it 
would t ake to 5et it.6 

Mr. Broudy proposes that a set ot textbooks that impart 

6Harry s. Broudy, "Religious Literacy and the American 
School.~ Rel1g1ous Education. XLVIII (Nove~bor-December, 
1953). p. 385. 
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religious literacy in the public schools be compiled and pub• 

llahed· 1'01~ use 1n the schools. 

Conrad Hauser in hie book. Teaching Religion!!!.'!:!!!. Public 

School, publi shed 1n 1942• explains a-method by wh1oh a common 

oon of reli gious belief s could be compiled and would be ac

ceptable rol' uso 111 t he public schools. Be uaea the belleta 

of the t hree major faiths in AmerloaJ namely. the Jewish. 

Protestant~ and Roman Catholic~ Hauser contends that a com

mon core of reli-.ion could be taught in public aohoola bJ 

either a t heistic approach o,r a humanistic approaob to reli-· 

81on. Th e common cor e ot religious beliefs in which ther~ is 

general agFaement if religion were taught b7 a the1at1c ·ap• 

Pl'Oaoh a r e s t ated by Hauser aa rollowa1 

beli ef i n a Supreme Being and that he 1a a personal GodJ 
t hat God !.a t he creator and preserver ot the universe 
t hr our.h the reign ot moral and physical law. and the be
lief i n a divine revelation ot God.7 

The areas of common agreement in a humanistic approach to re

l igion era a s f ollows. according to Sauders 

Man 1a t he creature or God• a~d aubjeot to him. he ta 
composed or body. mind, and spirit. Aa a person made 
in the i mage or God• man oan hold rellcwohip with God. 
is capable or receiving a revelation ot God• that men 
of every race. :tai th• and color. all men aompriae the 
family or God.a 

Baaic Principles and Evaluation o:t the Proposal 

, 7conrad Aa gustine Hauser, Teaobinf Religion in the .Public 
Sohoola (New YQrka Round .Table Pres■, g4RJ. P• ia-;-

81!!!!!•, P• 12. 
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This study will now concentrate on the report of the Com

mittee on Rel i gion and Public Education of the International 

Council of Religious Education tor a oloaezw examination ot the 

basic principles involved 1n the proposal to reaoh a ooi!llllon 

oore of religion in public schools. 

The committee begins its report with a disouas1on or the 

historical situation underlying the relationship bf religion 

and education . The committee points out that there baa been 

a unite batween rol1g1on and education throughout history. 

Thia unity i s traced through the role of the Old Testament 

priest as teachaJ> 111 Judaism, t .hrough the prac•tioe in European 

hlstory ~ and hroueb the eduoat1oncl ideas ot the reformera-

LuthoJ>, Zwingli, and Calv1h•-to the early history of schools 

in America. 

The change in the American scone, which has ~eaulted in 

the separation ot religion trom public education, ia attri

buted to the religious diversity and rellg1oua freedom ot our 

nation. The committee claims tha·t education in this oountl'J 

has gonernlly tailed to take into aooount the role of the 

Christian :religion in national lite and ·the place of Christian 

taith 1n the personal l!vea of youth because ot the sectarian 

■pir!t that exists. The exclusion of everything that ha■ been 

labeled sectarian teaching in public schools baa resulted in 

an almost complete exclusion of religion tram public schools. 

The committee believes that it is an unjust aocusation to aay 

that the present situation ia the reault or deliberate action 

ot either the public school leaders or the clergymen; The 
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■ecular1zation or t he public schools has oome about unnot1oed 

and unintended. 

The l'"ap o1•t poi nts out that a di vergence of practice and 

ot opicions c onc~r ning the problom ot religion in publie 

achools e:dsted , eapeci.ally be.tore the Supreme Coul't deoiaiona 

in t he f;JcColl u n1 ca se . The ernwth of pr1 vate church schools 

and an increased emphaais on Sunday Schools ia attributed to 

the fact t hat public schoolo in more and more com:m.inities have 

elimina t ed all rel igious elements rrom the curri culum. 

Th ree basic ccnv1ct1ons aro discussed by the committee aa 

the support '£or t h e proposal that a oommo.n core ot religion 

should be t aught 1n public schools. The .first basic convi ction 

:rond:l a s f'ollo :rs : 

\" e bel1evo tbat education is weakened and 1ta uset'ulnesa 
1mpa1rad to the extent that it is separated from the 
disciplines and insights or religious fa1th1 \"lhatever 
other rel1 cr1ons underlie national culture, the Christian 
f ai t h underli es the history and philosophy ot American 
11.!'e an.d its public eduaation. Viere we to depart 1"ro:m 
this foundation, all our domocrattc institutions and prac
tices, 1ncludine our public school a7stem as we know it, 
would be imperi led. Ve acknowled~e the insights of our 
forefathers and some contemporary religious groups who 
have provi ded for the trank and generous inclusion ot re
ligious materials in curricula, of the religious s pirit 
1n teaching, and o0 religious music, art, and arohiteoture 
as teaching media. 

This first baa1c conviction or the committee a ppears to 

be a valid ar.gement, but certain tallaciea should be pointed 

out. The statement that "the Christian .taith und.erliea the 

history and philosophy ot American 11.fe and o.t its publio 

9International Couno11 of Religious Education,!!!!.• fil•• 
P• '• 
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eduoat1on" must be care.t'u.l y examined be.tore it can be used as 

a basis t o derive a common core at religious beliefs to meet 

with t he doc·trina l e.pprcval ot ell religious denom1nat1ona tn 

America . Christian denominations were in the major!ty a'!llong 

f!l'Oups oolon1 zin._. 1n Amerlcn. However, it is another matter 

to s ay t h~.t t be nu1 jority 01' denot11nat1ons 1n earl: America 

Y;ere Chr ist-cent e z,ed , the easential meaning or Chr1.st1an. 

Tho Lut heran Chureb~-M1suour1 SJnod de.tines the Chrlstian 

~elieion as Xollows: 

t he Chr ist f,ln r eligion ls not a 1.1oral . code, t ·aaohing men 
how t hey may roconc1le God by good woJtka, but it .1• dl
vS.n e f'a1 t h in the amaz111r, .t"act that God through Obrist 
reconci led t he world unto Himae1r10not 1mputins their 
tr spas e~ unto them. 2 Oor. 5;19 

'l'hi e de!•t ni t ion would probably exclude a large number o.1' the 

found 1•s ot the ne American nation .trom tbe catogoz-y 01' men 

•1th Chris tian faith. Deioc was quite prominent among the 

tound111e f ether•s. Delsan excludes -Obrist as the Son 01' God and 

the Redeemer of man. This .f'aat would eliminate many o.f' : the 

tound1ne .fathers and tho1r basic philosophies .from.the realm 

ot What IR:lght be called Christian. Can 1t be said that 11the 

Christian faith underlies the history and philosophy of A.~erl

can lito, 11 when the history of our nation reveals that the 

religion of many excluded Christ '1 A common core o.f' religious 

belie.f 1'ormuleted on the basis o.1' such a tree uae o.1' the term 

Chriattan would not meet with the approval o.1' Lutheran theolog, 

lOJohn T. Mueller, Christian »os;atlca (St. Louiat Con
oord1a Publishing Bou■e, o.10&1). P• S. 
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whioh conside r s r el igious beliefs valid onl1 if they are cen

tered in Christ . 

The Becond ba sic conviction ot the Committee on Religion 

and ~1bli c Educat i on 1a: 

We bel ieve that rel i gion ia eertou■ly weakened if it 1a 
not i nt i mately r elated to general education. The throe 
ba sic i ns t itutions or educat1on--the ~amily, the sohool 
and t he chur ch- -l1ave diff erent roles to play, and each 
has i ta i n1port arrt contribution to make to the t otal edu
cat 1oaal experienee of the child. In order for · eaah of 
t hese basi c ins t i tuttona to funot1on etteot1vel~, there 
c.11at be oppor tun1t::, f or happy relat1oneh1ps between all 
of t hem. The home and the church have these opportunl• 
ties. So have the school and the home. But what about 
t be s chool. and t he ah,1rch? Certainly the ohurah •s re
l igious t eachi ng baa 'been handioapped by the lack of con
tacts with the daily proaeasea of public education. -
Beligious educa t i on under the direct control of the church 
hns f r eedom to doal with a group of children who share 
or whose par ents share a fairly large body of common re-
l etc,us 'b&l iero . Thus ,.t is possible to deal with partie'- · 
urar a u;pect .s of a 1'a1th, and to encourage by the proceasea 
or rel i gi ous nurture a religious response to thi s teaching . 
B~t a lon with this opportunity then ls t he attendant 
hazar d tha t i m,preasi ons w111 be given that howeve r i mpor
tant r el lgi oua education may seem to ministers, Sund&.J 
s chool teacherG and parents, i t ia ot little conrc1equenaa 
a& compa r ed to general education.11 

The Luther an Ohurch--141.asouri 87nod 1s 1n full apeement ... 
with t he se,concl basic conviction of the Committee. It alao 

tee la that a child n eeds reli gioua tra·1ning in connect ion "1th 

his general education. However, the Lutheran Church reels that 

religious bol1efs and education oan be integrated only 1n church 

operated schools. For that reason the Lutheran Churah--Miaaouri 

Synod oper~tes its own school system. Mr. A. F. Sahm1ad1ng , 

lrl"1tin8 in Lutheran Education, states: 

11Internat1on Council of Religious li'4uaat1on, !!a• oit •• 
PP• C-5. 
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If o~r public schools recognize the value or substantial 
homes and soli d churches and 1ntorm the pupil■ about these 
s oclal nd spir i t~a l institutions. what more can we expect 
of t hen,? Tho Dubl1.c schools, being instruments ot the 
s tate, c&rtaini y cannot • mpoae a religious fa i th upon our 
ch i l dren . Or are there au~h as would prefer a s t a te church 
or• church-rel a t ed sca ool s . ~•e asaume, ot course, that 1.n 
e.dditlon t he;7 will fnllow high ideal of civic moralit-y.12 

The f 1nnl basic convi cti on ot tho Committee on· ~el1gion 

and Pu l :i.c Education reads as follows I 

l're bel!&va tha t a freo Amer1oan public school system i s 
1nd1apensable to tho maintenance and· de velop~ent of our 
denoc~atic instit utions , and we -believe Chr1at1an people 
s hou.ld aolmowl e dge t,he dsbt we o\'/e to public education. 
Our n ton 1a t r ul y.! pluribus !lm!!!• We havo been ~ash
ione . out o!' many nat·1ona and rrom many ton~ea. Tbe 
l90n1arka'ble degr ee of w1j:te whioh prev1:1la in oux- life and 
cult.u r. :i.3 traceable t o our o;,•stem of tree publ1.c edu
cation more tban t o any other single taotol". Protestant-
1·am h ... s c o 1s1 s t entl J supported the pr1nc1-ple

1
c,1' t>Ubllc 

e uoation since t he i ncept~on of that policy.~ 

The report -pz-ocoeds by taking 1aaue wlth tboae who encourage 

and maintain a completely secular education in public aohoola. 

·On the otbe hand , t he repor t asserts that 11' Protestant paro

chial eduoation: were uni versally adopted public educe.tion and 

democracy , ou l d be seriously threatened. The statement con

tinues a a i'ol:.t.o,.-;s : 

l"e repeat t hat we are comlitted to the public schools. 
Bu1. we b~li eve that public eduoation aan and ahould give 
mol'e expli c i t rocogn1t1on to the fact that :!.ta ·own spiri
tual values and democratic objectives rest upon the roun~ 
dation of t he Judaeo-Christian religious tradition. and 
that it should seek at all timaa to reinforce and build 
upon this foundation in the lite of the school. We be
lieve t hat in making these prov1a1ona public e.duaation 

12A. F. Schmieding, "Are Our Public Schools Irreligious 
and Godless," Lutheran Education, XC (April. 1965). J>• 371. 

l3International Council ot Religious Eduoat1on. oo. alt •• 
p. 5. - -
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itself will become immeasurably atronger.14 

These basic convictions or the committee lead to the pro

posal which t h e International. Council or Education s1lpported. 

The aim of introduoins a oommon core ot relistoua bel1era into 

the public s chool curriculum is to develop 1n the student a 

"Belief' i,1 God as the Source of all spiritual values and mate

rial gooda . t he Determiner· o~ the deGt~niea or nations, and 

the loving Fat ne-r o'l mankind. n15 The report continues in ex-

. pleinin~ t he obj ectives as follows: 

l' e b e l ieve :ru.rther ·that the source and hope of this cul
t ure ls in maintenance or faith in the Fathorh~od of God 
and t he brotherhood of man. We ex~ect that the schools 
will 0xpose our ch1ldron to this point of v-lew. We go 
1v..1, t h.er i n our expectati.ona. As .fast as the aohool can. 
in vi er, of t he rel1gJ.ous diversity of our people. judi
ci a l opinions, and our American traditions. we expect it 
t o teach t his common religious tradition aa the only ade
q\1a t e ba s is :f'or the lite of the school and the personal 
l iveG 0£ teachers, etudonts. and citizens in a tree and 
rospono1blo demccracy.16 . 

The Ame:rico.11 Council on Education disapproved of' the pro

posal of a common core ot reli gious bel~et in public sc~ool■ 

tor- sever s.l reasons. First of all, it stated that the people 
-

outsi de of' churches and ay~agoguoa and thoae opposed to the 

teachings of t he major faiths of America have their claim on 

public schools as well as others. Secondly, the American 

Counci l stated that "a common theoloa to be used ag the baai■ 

ot instruction 1n thG sense of indoctrination would be bi tterlJ 

14Ibid., - p. 6. 

l5Ibid. • - P• 7. 

16Ibid. -
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resented by many persona.•17 

A cotmnon cor e or religion taught in public schools would 

not moet with approval from the Lutheran Churah--Jl1aaour1 .Synod. 

The fn t har ar. Church teaches that the only true God i s t he ~r1-

une God, Fat her, Son , and HolJ Ghost. All other god's are 

false . I t .10u l.d be impossible to find a common agree'?INtnt a

mon~ a l l t he r e l i ious feithe ot America even on this ve1"1 

11r e t and !'undanumt a l pr i nciple o1' religion. 

Furt he .ore, t ha Lat heran Church would take exc~ption to 

the st t,e ent of' ,he committee o.t the International Counc11 

which. etateo t ha t 11,· e believe that the source and hope or this 

cult ur i i n maint enance or raith in the Fatherhood or God 

and t h• brotherhood or man.nl8 Lutheran theology considers 

all man a s br ot h I 'S and God as Father or the human race in 110 

tar as God ha& cres ted man, and 1n so tar aa all men are tal

low creatures under one Creator. However, the committee or 
t he J:nternat ionsl Council i mplies that the r elationahlp or the 

Fatherhood or God and brotherhood of man goes beyond a r~lation

ahip or creatur5 to Creator and oreature to fellow oreature. 

'l'he com,ni tteo seems to implJ that there is a common spiri tua1 

relations hi p between all men, and that all men ultima~ely re

spect the same God. 

Lutheran t heology asserts that mania 1n a spiritual 

17Amer1oan Council on Education, The Junction o~ the Pub
lic Schools 1n Dea11nF with Religion (Wiihlngron1 Amerioan
Councii 011 Education, c:I'953), PP• lG-17. 

18tnternational Oouncil ot Religious Education, 22• fil•• 
p. 7. 
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nlationahip wi t h God aa Fa~her onlJ tr be baa taltb in Je■ua 

Ch:ris t as S viour from a1n 11 li'urthel"!nore, Lutheran t he log 

ola1ma that a s piritual brothomood or men e.x:iats onl y among 

those who have a c o ;,ion f'o.i th. Tllat common .faith must be baaed 

on the Biblical prinoiple that man receives eternal salvation 

only by t h grace of God, by which grace God baa aclopted us as 

Bis cnildr an t hrough the redemptive word ot Hi• Son, Jesus 

Chrlst . 1 Tho LuthGran, therefore, cannot consent to a re

l igious education that proceeds from the assumption that all 

men who ha e £a1th i n a Supreme Being and in some - ~Y ~alntain 

a prope relationship <;'fith that Supreme .Beins are oplri tual 

brothera and b i r s ot eternal 11.f"e. The Lutheran Church can-

not endor-s common core or doctrine that would exclude the 

very coz•e o.a. Lutheran theology. 

Fu.r thermo e, the proposal that a com.~on oore ot rel!poua 

bel1ers be taught in the public schools and by public school 

teaohero indicat e~ a m1sconcopt1on ot the proper .t'unct1on or 
the State. AdvooQtes of this proposal are trying to "impose 

the duti .ea or the home and the church upon the state. Aa ••• 

mentioned i n tho previous chapter, the state was established 

by God to execute civic duties, ~horeas it la the God given 

dut)' or t he home and the Church to teach r el1g1on ond culti

vate faith in t he ohlld. M•rtin Luthor illustrates t hta olear 

aut d1et1nct1on in bis comments on Psalm 2:7. He stated: 

Their own duty is, therefore, not to teach, because they 

19Bph. 2:1-22. 
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do not rule over oonaotenoe or hearts. but onl7 to re
strain the hands. And just as a swineherd drives the 
pi gs and loads them to pasture a1 ply aocordtng to the 
tive senses, so t he kingo of the world are her dsmen . 
governing not the conscience but the bodlea, like cattle, 
• • • 

This is tbo di fference which distinguishes our King from 
all oth r kin~a , and it must be most caref'ull~ observed. 
• • • 

For His 1n dom s t ands i n the ford, and His off\co ia to 
teach . ,e left t he care of swine to the kin a or the 
worl d, 'or th have been i•ovided \"Ii t h a ste.f'f v,ith which 
t l ey can drive cettle. But Bia orrtce 1a, as the psalm 
say s he1' • , to "0re ach 11 ·t o t ell of Gud ' s decr ee . This defi
ni tion or the kingdom or Christ 1a clear enoulJh and the 
ro er d1st!net1on.20 

Aciv,.cat es o.f' 'the p1"0pos nl that a comcon core c f religious 

bol1era b t aught in publ c schools· overlook the f act t bo.t 

Amer,1ca 1s 1'u.nd:r entall y a nation ot 1 .. eligious plura lism r ath

er than a Ch~ist1nn nat ion. Thie proposal blurs t he pr i nciple 

of th epa~at on or church and s t ate. It also take~ a dan-

gorouo step to a posi t ion thet is verry vulnerable to a nation

aliat!c rel ~ion. 

20oarl s . !eye r , " Rel igion in the Pu.blic Schools , " Con
cordia Theol ogica l Monthly, XXVIII (February. 1957), 104-105. 
As quoted :l'1l'o Lut her 's Works , A1ns rioan edition, ed . Jaroalav 
Pelikan ( t . Louis: Concordia Publ1ah1ng House. 1955). XII. 
41-42. 



CHAPrER IV 

RELEliSF,D-TIME ~ROORALI Uf THE PUBLIC SCHOOL 

~he Nature or the Proposal 

The released-time program la the moat widely praotloed 

Pl'Opoaal and has generated more oontrovera1 than anJ or the 

proposals diacuased up to this point. Aocol'dlng to the re• 

leaoed-time program the publio aohool pupil 1■ either released 

trom olasees ~or a period of time ln the oourae ot the regular 

aohool day, or he 1a diam1aaed rrom olaaa early at the oloae 

or the school day in order that he uy attend a oour■e of n-

11g1oua i nstruction oonducted bJ a leader or a certain denomi

nation. All religious denomination• are permitted to conduct 

olaaoea on t he . released-time plan. Tbe ohild may attend the 

denomtnat1onal 1nstnot1on or h1a oboioe bJ the written pe~ 

mi■aion of his parents. 

Released-time tn■tJ'Uotlon 1■ conducted 1n a variety or 
••1•, depending upon the choice or the community in whloh thia 

program ia adopted. In some areas looal oongregatlon■ lnde• 

pendentlJ set up and oonduot cl••••• ,or the ror the public 

■ahool children after apeeable arrangement• ha~• been made 

•1th the local board or eduoat1on. In other aommunltie■ ■ev

eral ohurohea in the area maJ cooperate in apon■orlng a aoura• 

in religious belier■• Ea.oh ohurob that 1■ oooperatlng in the 

endeavor takes part 1n oonduotlng the oour■e ror a period o~ 

time. In at111 other oonmmn1t1ea several ohurohe■ unltedlJ 
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organize a sin le church school ■Jatem and adopt• ourrloulum 

that is s at isfactory to ever, denomination involved. 

Rel1g1oua l eads-rs· have waloomed the releaaect-t1~• program 

. baoause it s ives t hem an opportun1t1 to teach rellg.lon to the 

public s chool children, whom tbe7 oan otherwlae reaoh only 

during a s hor t period ot time in SundaJ School or not at all. 

Moat reli gi ous l eado~a recognize that t he releaaed-timo pro

gram i s not a ·tot a l solution to the problem or the dburch 1n 

providing a dequate religious education tor its oh11dNn. Hev

ertholens , t ho ~aleased-t ime program 1a welcomed aa a atep 1n 

t he r i eht di r ection . The program does introduce man7 publio 

1cbnol pupi l o to t he doctr~nal content of the cburob9 and it 

does counteract t ho nogative attitudes toward religion that a 

~ompl . t ely s acul a r school might to■ter 1n 1ta pupil•• 

The main objeot1ona that are ralaed against the releaaed

tlrno program a re: it d1srupta and ahoJ"ten■ an alreadJ o.rowdad 

public s chool curriculum; the time alloted la too short ror 

ettective teaching ; it is unconatltutlonal beaaW1e it favors 

Nl1g1ous denom1natlonaJ and it creates d1•••ns1on and 41■-

unlty amon€ the students. 

Tbe Legal Aspects of .the Propoaal 
I 

; ·, .. ....__:.,_ 
The released-time program haa ·evoke4 a oona1derable a-

mount of legal action. In addition to the Unlted State■ Su• 

PNme Couz-t action on the •tter 1n the llaOollwa veraua State 

ot Illinois end Zoraob veraua Olausen o••••• a srea, number 

ot ■tate oourta have been lnwlved 1n legal aotion repl'dlns 
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~•leased-time pro~rama in pub11a ■chool■• -A study or tbe oaurt 

decisions ~111 denomatrate that these dea1a1ons vary greatly 

and often contradict one another. The majority 01' the deol■loba 

lll!e d·ependent u pon t hG 1nteJ"J)retat1on ot the prlnalple or sepa

rati on of church and state. It is not the purpose o~ thta atudJ 

to discuss t he principle of' the ■aparation of ohurcb, and ata1;e. 

A t horouezi otud~ in this area, however, would lead to a clearer 

evaluati on of t he le~al atatem~nta on the r•leaaed-time pJtOpam. 

The m03t significant decision on the released-time program . 
is t he United States Supreme Court ruling in the lfoCo11um veraua 

St at o o Illinois oase, t.tarcll 8, 1948. D11'1'1aulty arose 1n the 

public schools ot Champai{!D, Illlnols. The board o~ edueation 

sanction d a r eleased-time program ot re11sioua education 1n 

the publ i c s chool buildings. Tho children were taught by their 

reapecti ves gui des, Protestant. Cathol1o, and a Jew. Mrs. 

Vasht i 'icOollum, an avowed atheist. objected on the groands 

that a hardahip was imposed on her son Terry by social preaaure 

since he was t ho only one in the school that did not attend the 

olaases. Tae prosecutor claimed that the social pressure 1n 

support or rells1ous training was ao strong that a g, .facto. 

it not a .S!. jure. •eatab11ahment ot religion• had been areated. 

On these grounds the prosecutor aonten4ed that the P1rat Amend• 

mentor tho United States Conat1tutlon ••• Ylolated. 

Furthermore. the charge was made that the use of public 

achool rooms wao a 't1.olat1on ot the oonatltutlon ot the state 

ot ll11no1a. Tbe supreme oourt o.t the state ot Illtnola ruled 

that auoh claasea 
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do not violnte the t reedom o~ oonaoienoe o~ ,111 lnd1v1dual • 
or group so long as the olaaaes are oonduated upon a purely 
volentaey basis. Freedom ot religion•• intended by tho•• 
who wr ote t he St ate and Fodoral oonat1tut1ona means the 
r i ght o:r a ,1 i nd1 v1dual to entertain any deaired religioua 
beli e ~ without 1nterrerenoe trom the state. Our gov!rament 
does not ~ecogntse or aubaorlbe to ro11g1oua ldeal•• 

mion ·t h e cao e> r eached the Supremo eourt or the United 

Stat s the de e· s ion of t he I lllno1~ court waa reversed bJ a 

vote or e ght t o one. Hr. Justice Black 1n delivering the 

majority o . 1n1o~ of t be oou:rt aa1d the rollowlnga 

T for ~0113 r aots , without rererence to other■ that 
appear i n t he. recor d, ■how tho use Gt tu-supported pro.P-. 
erty: !'or rel i ious 1nat1'11otion and the oloee cooperation 
botween t he school authorltiea and the religloua council 
1n r oii1ot in . rel:I. 10us education. The operation o~ the 
atnte•s compulaoey education tbua aasiats and is 1nte-
g t d with t he program ot re11rtoua 1natruat1on carried 
0 11 by separate religious eects. Pupils compelled by l.a.w 
t o go to achool r or secular eduoat1on are released in • 
part rrom their leeal dutj upon tbe condition t hat theJ 
att nd the r eli oua olAaaea. Thia 1• be1ond all question 
o uti l i zat i on of t he taz eatabliobad and tu aupuorted 
publ ic school s ystem to aid religious groups to spread 
t heir r atty . And tt falls squarely under the ban of ~he 
F1 x•at Avaendmant (made appl1oable to the States by the 
Fourte enth ) as we 1nterprat·ad it 1n the BYeraon versus 
Boar d of Educat i on, 330 u.s. I ••• • Here no£ oni7 are 
the state's tu:-auppo:rted public achool buildings uaed 
t or t he di s semi nation of Nligioua doatr1n••• The State 
also affords sectarian groups an invaluable aid in-that 
i t helps provi de pupils ror their rel1g1oua olaaaea 
through use of t he state's oompulaory public school m1-
oh1nery . This is not separation or ohurob and ■taters 

Justice Reed, representing the lone d1aaent1ng vote, wrote: 

The . prohibition ot ennctmento reapeotlng the eatabllah
ment or religion do not bar every ~rlendly geature be
t ween chur ch and state. It ia not an abaolute probib1t1on. 

1Alv1n ~. Johnson and Prank R. Yost, Separation or Cburoh 
and State in the United State■ (rllnneapo11aa Unlvera1r, or Mln
naaota Preis, n.1948), PP• a0-90. 

2 Ibid., p . 90. 
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• •• Devotion to the great pr1na1ple of religious 11bertJ 
should not lead us into a rigid 1ntel'l>retat1on o~ the con• 
sti tuti onal u1rantee that oont11cta with aooepted habits 
or ou1• people." 

St1-.011g protests were raised against the dea1■1on, o■pecially 

by the Ro1nan Catholic Church end certain Protestant churches. 

The protests pointod out that complete separation between church 

and atate was not possible ln the United States, and that ■ucb 

a principle was not being observed in other areaa in which 

ohureh and ste to ::ere cooperating. The protests, turtbe!'lllo.re, 

argued that the Supremo Court in the MoCollum deoialon was fa

vor1n ~ a minority of secularists, and waa ignoring the interests 

ot t ho 1::1r:ijority o.f citizens. 'l'he argument was alao presented 

that the state.:u&nts of' the toundlng tathers waa being misinter

preted . 

ch c o11fua1on l"esulted trom the decision in th.e MaCollum 

case. ?lany boarda or eduoa.t1on wore wondering whether their 

specific progra~s of released-time wlth va1'7lng details ot 

practice were violations or the Supreme Cou~t roling . Na117 

BJ'Dupa continued their programs to• wait and••• it any aotion 

woulci be lovelod against them. A survey of the International 

Council or Rellgioua Education in 1949 revealed that less than 

ten .P,er cent or released-time program• had stopped aa a result 

ot the UcCollum decision. 

The Mccollum Case was onl7 the beginning ot legal action 

z-egarding the releaaed•t1me program. In 1948 a court in 1lew 

8Merr1mon Cunn1ngg1m, Preedom•• Roly Light (Rew Yorks 
Hazwper a11d Brothers, o.195&), P• iii. 

I 
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York C1t7 rBndend a dec1a1on that the praotloe or relea■•4• 
tlme cl.asaee 1n New Yortc City was not illegal aooord1n~ to the 

l cCollu 1 dec1aion . ·The Raw Yol'k court just1t1ed its dect slon 

with t a c l aim t hat the Champaign aahool system supported an 

illegal r e l eased- •time program because 1 t used the public achool 

buU.d1n ~ f or t h e rogram, whereas the released-time proF.a m 1n 

New York C:i t y wa s l egal because the children left the school 

buildi ng t o r eceive ins truction. In the same year a altuatlon 

almost identica l t o the New York case waa brought before the 

St. t ouls c o,JI't in St . Lou i s, .Missouri. The st. Lou1a court 

ruled t hat the icOollum case was binding on the St. Lou1a 

nchools ea well o.s on the Cha1'lpa1gn schools, because i n both 

CQees t he public s chools ffere being uaed to aid sectarian 

. rouos to dis semi nate their doctrlnea.4 

The ~elea sed-time program was given i!IIJ)etua in 1962 when 

t he weel day r e l i on p i-o r am ot Na• York City was contested 

and brought bet'o~a t he Supreme Court of' the United States in 

tho Zornch ver sus Clauson aaso. By a vote of aiz to three the 

Supr eme 0011rt .round enoUf'ft ditt'erenoe 1n the lle• York and 

Champa i gn practi ces to grant approval 1n the Wew York aaae. 

The dif ference was that the New York ayatem conducted its pro

~ram outside or t he public school bulld1ng , thoutth the -program 

•as hold on school time. 1'he aontuslon oonaernlng t h e r1eht 

4R. Freeman Butta, The .Amerigan Tradition in Reliion and 
Education (Boston: Tbe Beacon Preas, ~.10&6), pp'; 806- f. -
!aken from People ez. rel. MoCollum versus Board or Education, 
396 Ill1no1a, 14 (1947). 
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Interpret t :J.01: ot separation of ohuroh and state aocordlng to 

th0 cons t i t u•t i on 1as eviaent in the many brief'■ J)resented on 

one aide er the ot her. Justice Jaokaon•a d1aaent to the de

cision expressed th& oontuslon 1n the tollowinF worde1 

Tha di s t i nction att aMnta between thab oaae and this 1a 
tri vlal 'to the poi nt or cyniola111, magn1t11ng its nones
sential detatl •••• The wall whioh tba Court was pro
f'oesir.g to e roct between Church and State has become 
even more ,arped and twiated than I expected. Today•a 
judg,11ent wi l l be ,11ore interesting to the students of' 
ps ychol o gy and or j11dioial processes than to the stu
dent s o!' c nat i tut lonal law. 0 

In spite o th& oonruaion. t ha deo1aion 1n the Zoraoh 

OQGO ga 'I ea!'t t o nmny laadors who saw merit ln the released-. 

t1 1 p;r,cig-.t"a • T h i s deo·t sion was stated as J'ollowa, 

Tb i:'irs t Amendment within the scope oJ' its coverage per
mits no exception; the prohibition la absolute. The Pirat 
A;. ndment , ho 1ever. doeu not say that 1n every and all 
r apects there shall be a separation or church and state. 
R ·,h r , l t studiously defines the manner, the apeotrlc 
1ays i n •;1h:lch there, shall be no concert or union or de-

p ndency one on the other. That ls the common sense of 
t he mattor •••• fie find no conat1tut1onal requirement 
uhich makes i t necesaa1~ for government to be hoat1le t~ 
religlon and to throw its we1£ht against aJ'J'orta to widen 
t e G~f ecti ve scope ot religious influence •••• When 
t ~e state ancoura ea reli F,lous lnatruotion by adjusting 
tn · schedule oi' public eve,nts to sectarian needs, 1 t f'ol
lows t he best of' our t .radl t1ona. For 1 t respeets the re
li i ous nature or our people and aocomodatea the public 
service ·to their apirltual needs •••• We cannot expand 
it (the :.fcCollum decision) to cover the present releaaed
t1m, p rogra1n, unless separation or Chul"Cb and State means 
that public institutions oan make no adjustment■ or tle1r 
schedule to accomodate the religious needs of' people. 

Since 195~ tbere has been a growing intareat in progranm 

5 Cunn1ngg1m, !!2• .5!!!., P• 117 

8soartt f'or Pariah Eduoation--'l'he Lutheran Cburch--Niaaour1 
S7nod, Weokdaf Schools gt Ralilion s Released ~lme (St. Loulas 
Concordia Pub lahlng House, 10 ,. P• a. 
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tor Nleased-time in public aohoola. ~he Court deolalona have 

aerved t o pop l nri za this progra111 tor introduolng something 

l'811f1,ous into t he public choola. 

Released-Time in Praat1ce 

The Committee on WeekdaJ Rel1g1oua Eduoatlon ot the••• 

tional Counci l of Churches conducted a aurvey to determine the 

extant to whi ch r elaaaed-time programs •ere ln operation and 

also t o find out t he organizational pattem■ ot the ~arlou• 

Progr ams . The ~esul t s ot thi s project we.re presented at the 

Firat Uut1onal Con~erence on Weekday Rellglou■ Education held 

at Oba:rl 1n Colle e. Oberlin. Ohio. June 25-28• 1956. 

'l'ho urvey • wbich was preaented a.t the conterems•• bad 

be n con ucted i11 questionaire 1"om. One hundred and t1.tty

t wo reaponoos wer e received ~rom twent1-aeven atatee. The 

rauponses provi de information about released-time pro@rama 1n 

the tollowing · r eas 1 Vlhat do the ohlldren enrolled in weekday 
. 

ohuroh schoolc. l earn? By what mean■ are they brought together 

ln a lear ni ng situation? ~ho doe■ the plannlnef Bow are the 

, bills pai d? ,,h en and 1lhe1~e do the ola•••• meet? Bow are these . .... ,. 
olaaaes related to the home, the ohurah• the aahool, and other 

organizati ons in the oom.'DWlity7 Bow oan the queatlon be an

a-,,,ered 1 !';hat could I do to see oh11dren atudylng religion on 

a weekday 1n my coDUm1nlt1!7 

7Erw1n L. Shaver. •weekday Belislou■ Itduoation--A Sympo
aium,• Rel1r,1oua Eduoation. LI (Januar:,-Pebruary , 1956), 9•10. 
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The con~erence reported on the basia ot the aurve1 that 

consei-vnt,1 ve o t 1.mates indicate that 3.000 oom:m1nltiea in ronJ
t~ve sta:tea h ve some kind o~ weekday re11gloua claaa programs,. 

and that a .. pro.xim:.\tely threo million children are enrolled. 

So~e o_ the p rtinent facta presented 1n the survey will 

be stated 1 the tollo\71n . pages. On the baa1a or these .taota 

8 better •~nde~st andi n or t he oharacter1st1os or a released

time pz~or. &'.'H c n be ained. 

The or nnizational pat terns tor released-time classes 

accordin"t to tne su rvey indicated the .t'ollowlng pract1oea a

mon t bs schools s r eyed:8 

~at hods to j.nclude tbe weekday claasea: . 
86, , Tho child~en. excused by parents request. at

tended claaaGs while the ot~er children were 
involved in other aot1v1t1ea. at, .t\ll p1J.plls a:re dismissed 1"rom class while week
day pupils are in class. 

Spons or•s 
29L 

of the prograr.u 
The pz,ogram :f.s under the direction ot a counc11 
of churohea. 

1 9!'{ 

12 

Tho pro3?"am ia under the d!rect1on ot a minis
terial aeaooiatlon. 
A special weekdaJ council is eatabl1sbed to 
s ponsor the pl"Ogram. 
The pupils are released to individual churches 
which conduct their own program. 

Funds for supports 
52f The tlnanee committee or the ~••kday Couno1l 

raises the money. 
13 · The support is Noelved d1rect1J from the 

churches • . 

Attendance: 
13 systems 
52 systems 

8 ~-• PP• 1orr. 

One hundred per oent part1o1pated. 
Ninety to ninety•n1ne per oent participated. 
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'l'ime f'or 1nstructiona 
94~ Tb- claaaea met one hour a week. 

6~ Classes met two, thl'ee, or rour t1•• a week. 
64% Clasoea laat .trom 4& to 80 Ill.nut••• 

'l'he Curriculum materials uaed in the one hundred and .tlf'tJ• 

two released-time programs surveyed were a■ rollowaa 

'l'want-y-s1x use the Cooperative Serie■ of' Weekday Chureh 
School Texts produced by the Cooperative Pub11oatlon 
Aoaociation. 

Thirty systems use the Cooperative Teat in oombinat1on 
with other series. 

Thirty-six systems use the Virginia Oouno11 o.t Cburohea 
Curri cu l um, Adventures in Obriat1an Living. 

Firteen systems use the Maaaaohuaetta State Council'• 
CurJ:11cul um. 

Four use the oou?"aea developed bJ tbe Allegheny Count7 
Counci l or Churches. 

Four uso t he courses developed bJ the Protestant Council 
of the City or New Yol'k. 

Throe systems reported the uae of' the ■erlea developed 
by t he Southern Cal1fornla Counoll at Proteatant Church••• 

Tan use courses from other aouroea. 

E1Eb,t r epo?"ta 1nd1oated that denominational Sunda7 ohuroh 
school matel'ial was uaed. 

Nine reported the uae ot the denominational weekda7 ehurah 
school material. 

Mine reported the uae or the denominational weekda7 ohurch 
■chool curriculum at the United Lutheran Churoh (Kueblen• 
berg Preas). 

Twelve ayatema reported that the loaal group■ developed 
their own oourae of' stuq. 

The report on the ■urve7 rewealed the ~ollow1ng atat1■tlaa 

to 1nd1oate the type ot peraonnel uaed to teaob th••• al•••••• 

and alao the number o.t pupil• taught bJ one teaaher. 
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TABLE 1 

TYPE OF PERSONBBL 

Typo of teachers 
Pull time employed teacher• 
Part time employed teachers 
Volunteer weekday teaahePa 
Min1aters teaching 

'l'ABLB I 

Humber ot teaobera 
8'1 
'72 
39 
48 

NUMBER OF PJJPILS 'l'AUOH'l' BY ORE TEACHER 
IN 119 SYSTEP,fStt 

•Erwin L. Shaver. •weekday Re11g1ous Eduoation--A Sympoaiwra,• 
Reli 1ti0us Education, LI (Januar,-Pebruary, 1956), es. 

Aver a e NumbE>r of Pupils Systema Percent 
6-10 5 '·" 11-20 16 1,.a 

21-30 31 27.7 
31-50 10 e.o 
51-100 4 3.5 

101-500 13 1O.e 
501-600 ., e.s 
601-700 6 4.4 
701-800 12 10.'1 
801-900 e l.'1 
901-1000 1 0.9 

1001-1100 8 6.3 

Acoord1ng to these statistios, till time or part time employed 

teachers are used in a major1tJ or the released-time programa. 

This 1nd!cates that the teachers in moat oaaea are employed on 

the basis of their qua11t1cat1ona. 

The f1nd1aga ot the survey lndloated that ln one hundred 

and twent~ systems the average of peroentagea of paaalble 

churches cooperating ln· the weekday released-time pro~••••• 
aeventy-seven. 'l'he Roman Catholio• Jew1ah. Southern Baptist, 

Seventh DaJ Adventist. and 111■sour1 Synod Lutheran .. " the 

denominations listed that 414 not oooperate in one or more of 
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the released-time programs surveyed. The Naaona advanced by 

these denominations for not cooperating wore oh1erly doctrinal, 

althou some protests wore on legal, practical, t!nanc1al and 

othe:r rounds. 

In an analysis or the community reaction to released-time 

prog1•anis the survey indicatod that tho pros ram se~ms to be re

ceived wi th favor and good will by the parents. It states 

that in many cases the released-time pror.am receives the par• 

ent•o active assistance and oooperat!on. 

Evaluations of the Program 

Al thou h t here 'has been a great deal or enthusiasm for 

and support or the released-time program, educators and reli

siou roups have raised objections to the program. Several 

statements o,r public school administrators are quoted in thla 

study to illustrate the opposition to released-time. 

The board of directors in Harl'lsb11rg, Pennsylvania. dla

continued the released-time program in the publio aohoola or 

Harr1abur6 after the program had been in use for three yea.rs. 

The reasons ~or the diacontinuatlon were stated aa followa1 

l. Either by la•• by pressure, or by design to 111eet 
ohang:tng oondltions, the program of service and ao• 
tiv1t1es in the schools baa been filled to the pre
sent time limits, and Additional encroachment rrom 
e.2:te.rnal sources will more atronglJ emphaaize the 
need to extend the aohool daJ or the school term ln 
order that the achoola may have tbe opportunity to 

. accomplisb those things ror wbloh publlc schools 
were organized. 

2. When the privilege of the "released-time• program :la 
granted, the school and not the parent la expected 
to assume tbe reapona1b11itJ for the progreaalve 
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advancement ot the child even in regard to the other 
ext ra-ourr1oular or elective aot1vlt1ea. In order to 
meet this problem, there must be a ourta11ment or ac
t ivities i n t he acbool which ,of'ten are the actual 
cbaract er-buil.d1ne agencies of' the school 1 taelt. 

3 . Ao i n Harrisburg, other oormnunitlea have tound that 
the "releaaod-t1me" program baa neither met the needs 
or rel igious education or Juat1f1ed the otreot upon 
the public school program. The public school gener• 
ally has been our moat democratic institution and an7 
pr o ·r am nh1oh emphasizes the d11'1'e:rencea ot the pupils 
is harmful. 

~ . A recommendation of many persons interested in con
troll i ng juvani le delinquenoJ is that there ■hould be 
more opportunity for utilizing the slack time or •out-
0£- school" hours for character building purpoaea.9 

I n San D1eeo, California, after nearly a year's trial ot 

dl s rati.ssed t ime f or religious education in ten schools of' that 

c1t y , t ho following appraisal wao made bJ the board ot educa

tion : 

The year ' s t rial or .Released-time tor re11gloua eduaation 
ha s demons trated that the program 1ntertarea wlth the pro-

res s or school work during the entire day. increases the 
wor k of principals, and teachers, and reaulta in certain 
confus ion and loss ot time to all children in the grade• 
both those who are released and those who remain. The 
evi dence does not sho• growth or character or de■irable 
behavior beyond that or the ones who did not participate 
i n t he r eleased-time program. The reaulf8 do not juat117 
a continuatlon or extension ot the plan. 

Simil a r disapproval was voiced bJ the Board of Superintendents 

or t he publi c school ot Baltimore·• Maryland. The report or 
the Boar d of Superintendents was aa to1lowaa 

r e are opposed to a program of Released Time Re1i@ioua 
Education because suoh a program might have the effect 
of violating the principle of ohul'Oh and ■tat• wbioh is 

9Johnaon and Yo■t• !!J?.• .!!!•• PP• 81-88. 

lOzbid •• P• 84. -
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so fundamental a oonoept in Amerioan ,ocraoJ• Moreover, 
we ha ,,e f'ound no 1nd1oat1on e1 ther 1n the plana p·reaented 
to us f'or the local program or in released time programa 
e l sewher e which have been studios through observation and 
publ ished re.ports that the purpose 01' education tor charac
t e r and ci tizenship would be turthered more eftect1ve1J by 
work carrl"d on outside ot the •·ohoola than by the type ot 
oduca tiona l act1v1t, now beinn carried on in the achoola.11 

Dr. Louis Hurr,! ch , representing a Jewiah opinion, oppcaed 

t ho releaved-time program on tho baa1a that one hour a week, 

alloted by· law, is 1nsuf':t'!.c1ent for any kind 01' religious in• 

atr11ction . He claims that the program may excite many beoanae 

it ay give a f alse 1llus1on or achievement. Dr. Hurwich be• 

lievecl t hat r eleaaed .. time olaases would turn minds away trom 

t he real problem of attaining a genuine religion. He ■aid, 

"Instead of fu1•t hering our purpose we aball become entangled 

in t he administ r ative problems, and in ie■uea between denoml

nat ions .1112 It ls lntereatin6 to not that -in the same publi• 

cation in which Dr . Hurwlch's statement la made, ~r. Judah 

Pilch , a lso a J ewish educator, comments ravorablJ on a aucoeaa

tul prcgr atj of' released-time tor Jewish children in Rochester, 

lfew York .13 

Released-time programs have received mob favorable com

ment. Dr. Shaver, Executive Director ot the Department ot 

11Ib1d., PP• 83-84. -
12tou1s Hurwtch, "Religious Education and the Release-Time 

Plan," Religious F.duoatlon and the Public School (Hew Yorks 
American Association ror Jewiiiiiciii'cation, n.d.), PP• 88•2?. 

13Judah Pilch, "A Year•a Exper1enoe With the Releaae-Tlme 
Plan," Religious Education and tbe ·Pub11o School<••• Yorkl 
American laaoclatlon for Jeilih-Uuoailon. n.a.J. P• M. 
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Weekday Religious Eduoat1on. •at1onal Council or Church•• or 

Chris t i n Amerloa , states the underlying pr1no1ple and the 

baalc va l ue of a r elaaaed-time program 1n the followtn wordaa 

l. The i nalienable rights and duties or parents and 
other s interested to 1>rovlde tor the religious edu
cati on or children. The deoiaion ot tbe Sunreme 
Court of the United States some years a go ln the 
Oregon case waa recalleds "The obild la not the mere 
creat ur e ot t he State: t hose who nurture him and di
r ect his destiny have the right, coupled with the 
hi gh duty. to recognize and prepare him tor addition
al obligations ." 

2. All children have the right to education in religion 
as well as 1n other areas of learning. "There la al
most universal agreement that nei ther parent nor the 
s t a te should withhold from any child the accumulated 
lcno led e of aoc1etJ •s experience with religion . It 

(Mi doent u:ry ~bite House Conference Pledge) 

3 . Thls additional 1natruot1on is a prosram ot the ohurch. 
not t he state. There are oerta1n things the public 
schools may do in th1a area. but weekday religious edu
oat ion as lt baa developed 18 a program o~ the church 
a nd is one practical answer to a truly great national 
ne d.14 

The Lutheran Ohuroh--lU.aaouri Synod baa looked upon the 

released-time program ot religious education with.,tavor. It 
, 

does no·t believe that the relea■ed-tlme program la adequate to 

provi de a t horough reliBloua eduoatlon tor the public school 

children. Nevertheless, alnoe it 18 impoaaible to teach any 

religious ballets that flavor ot anJ denominational theolog 

i n t he public schools, the Lutheran Church ~avora the releaaed

. · time program as a aubat1tute bJ which the public ■cbool ohildren 

oan at leaat come into oontaot with the ohuroh 1a meaaage 

14~A Practical Anawer--A Report or the JPlrat 5at1ona1 
~onterence on •••••1 .Reli~ou■ Eduoat1on. ''"-XU.te~nationar . .- . 
ia~rnal :.9.! Religious Education, XXXIII (Septem6ar-oatober, n;-a. 
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oono0rning the eternal salvation o~ manklnd.16 

Th e Lutheran Church--lH.ssouri S1nod has objected to cer

tain r e l eased-time programs £or doctrinal reasons. The type 

ot released-time p:ronram to wh1ob objections are raised la the 

progJ111rn in which church.as of the communi ty organize a alngle 

church s chool sy s t em and teach a cur riculum or amalgamated. 

t heology of the various denominations represented in the pro

gram. Th e Lutheran Ohurch••fRia.oour1 s1nod considers this 

unionism becau se such a program gives the 1mpreaaion that the 

parti c i pating churches are in doctrinal unity. vhereaa they 

may d1frer i n very vital areas 0£ religious beliefs. 

I n cases or released-time programs which do not ineorpo• 

rate unioni ati c practices. the churches of the U1aaour1 Synod 

are encoura ged ~o part1oipate in t he program. The Forty-third 

regular convention ot the Lutheran Church--Miaaour1 Synod a

dopt e d the following resolution: 

~hereas. A large percentage of our children have no op
portunitie s to attend a Christian school; and Whereas. 
Releaaed~time instruction is not in conflict ,with the 
Constituti on of the· United States (Zorach versus Clauson) 
and can be legally conducted in many areas so long aa 
classes are not held on public premises; therefore belt 

Resolved, a) That we aoJDl'llend thoae oongrept!ona wh1oh 
operate released-time schools and encourage all congre
gations. where local conditions permit to make uae of 
this a gency also 1n their ettort to increase the oppor- · 
t unitiaa of more of our children tor religious inatNc• 
tion1 and be it turther 

Resolved. b) Tbat congregations that oannot conduot a 

15aoard ~or Pariah Bduaat1on--The Lutheran Ohuroh•
•~saour1 Synod, .22• .!!.l• : 
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released-time school be enoouraged to provide additional 
time for Chr:.lst1an eduoation olaaaea oonduoted outside or 
achool houra,16 

The Luther an Ohur oh, whos e main concern is to t each people 

t he i•E.y to s a l vation, not neoeaaarilJ to win people to 'lilember

ahip tn n particul nr ohur ch, consi ders the released-time ~ro

gr am a r.11 s sionary opportun1 t J . The ohurch. find• a-,,ecial delight 

i n t he .fact that one-third of t he oblldren enrolled 1n releaaed

t i .. a pro, rams over t he past deoade have oome from non-Lutheran 

homaa . 

TABLE 3 

RELEASED-TI ,tE CLASSES COlJDUCTED BY '.rnE 
L1PrJt • R/1! CHU RC:Ji-- I SSOrJ 1U: SYNOD FRO 1. 1946•-1955* 

*Boa r d for Par i sh Eduoation--The Lutheran Ohurob-•M1saour1 
Sy11od, ::, ekdax Schools o·r Religion on Releaa_ed !!!!!, (st. 
Lou12 . ooncora1a l'ubllslirng !louse., 19'66), P• B. 

Year 

1946 
1047 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
19 55 

Congregations 
Participating 

aas 
371 
682 
705 
300 
348 
414 
455 
426 
361 

14,'74'7 
l4,23f 
17.,548 
18,407 
13,998 
14.,458 
18,156 

' 19,.499 
21.,354 
aa.,695 

Children ot 
Non-members 

4.,982 
5.,26' 
5,646 
5,184 
4,194 
4,262 
5.,376 
5,.560 
8 ,372 
6,539 

The sharp decline after 1949 rerlect■ the erreota ot the su

preme Court decision in the MoOollum oaae. !J'o,tice that ln 

l&fne Lutheran Oburob.••lllaaour1 Synod., Proeeedin(ll'a ot the 
Fnrty-th1rd RefflllAP Convention ot the Lutheran ohurc&--ll!iaouil 
S7nod (st. Lou1a: Concordia Piibtralifiis House., 1958), P• !o¥. 
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■p1te of the deollne 1n the number or ■ohoola the enz-ollment 

has increased by 7,948. 

I n conclua1on, the Lutheran Churoh••K1asouz-l S7nod bJ no 

means considers the releaaed-t1me program an adequate mean■ to 

provide religious education tor the public achool children, 

especially its own member■• However, the Lutheran Churob doea 

welcome the opportunity ottered bJ the released-time program 

as a supplement to its present training program tor children 

durins oft-school hours. The Lutheran Church also 1■ thank

ful for an opportunity auoh aa released-time ottera to reach 

and teach many young people who reoe1ve no religioua training 

outsi de or school. The Lutheran Cburoh, tu:rthermore, la 

pleased to see that the publ1o ■ohool gives recognition to the 

i mportance or religion bJ supporting a released-time program 

of religious training. 



OBAPl'ER V 

THE USE OF' THE BIBLE I.N THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

The Nature ot the Proposal 

Attempts have been m,ade to 1ntpoduoe the Bible into the 

public school tor re11g1oua 1natnot1on bJ one metbod or an

otha~ • Bible reading without co111JNnt during the aohool hour■ 

1a t he most widely practloed method. BJ th1e method a aeleoted 

aeation of the Bible 1a read eaoh daJ bJ a pupil or by one or 
the teachers . In some instances the Bible reading ta followed 

by a pr ayer, usually the Lord 1a Prayer. Suttlolent interest 

waa shown in Bible reading without oomment in pu.blio ■choola 

that t he Pt1blio School Publlablng CompanJ, not a rel1g1ou■ or

ganizati on, printed a booklet ot Bible readings for dally uae 

in the public achoola.l 

Although this study shall deal ohletly with Bible Nading 

without comment, mention may be made or aeveral other methods 

by which the Bible is used in the public aohoola. The publlo 

schools of Chattanooga, Tennessee, have ■uooess.t'Ully included 

an elective oour■e on the Bible tor the publlo aahool ablldren. 

The Bible la taught once a •••k ln the element&l'J aaboola and 

junior high schools and ever, da1 in the ■enlor high aabool. 

Bible stories are told and portions or Sarlpture are memorised 

lw1111a B. Pratt, Daily Unlt Bible .Reading■ rori Sa.hool 
and !!!!!!! (Bloomington, fiiinoia I PU6iia Sahooi Puli!I'ahing 
tompan1, o.1966), PP• 1•98. 
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1n the course. Teaohera are employee! bJ the Bible Stuc!J Com

m1ttoe, a Rroup repreaentlng the Y.M.c.A., the Y.w.c.A., the 

Pastor's Associ ation, and the public aohoola. The program la 

supported by contributions trom varloua organlsationa and 

ohurchea. Although the oourae 1■ only an elective, nearly .one 

hundred ps~ cant of the pupils tak• the oourae on the Bible.2 

The Conte renoe on Bellslon and Public Education, bald in 

St. Louis, Miss ouri, November a, 1965, appointed a atudJ group 

to cor1sider the subject ot the Bible and the publi-o ■ohool. · 

The concl usions or the study are noteworthy. The study -group 

a r eed that "When the Bi ble ia used ln public schools, its 

moot er tocttve use is ea a rererenoe uae when £t has a bearing 

on a course ot atudy.•3 How much should an educated person 

knoo about the Bible? was one or the questions the study group 

tried t o answer. The group decided that the tallowing was the 

answer: 

t he educated peraon should know the role of the Bible 1n 
Judaism, Chr1at1anlty, and Islam • . •.•• 

that t he educated person should know the oontent ot the 
Blblo 1nelud1ng its oonoept ot Gou, its major personali
ties, its histol"J and ob~onolog, ita ideals and teaohinga, 
and its literal"J composition.••• 

that the .educated peraon ■hould know ■omething of the in
fluenoe ot the Bible in Amerioan hi■tory. on oulture. on 
the American concept ot liberty. treedon and justice. and 

8J. P. 11. lfo.Callle, Oourae ot Studz tor Bleot1 ve Bible 
Classes in Element•ri• Junior, aiicJ Senior-iiI"f§ Pii6iio Sobool■ 

· !!£ dhattiiiooga. fenneaaee (n.p. ~945.j, PP• ~l.6. 

Sn:Th"e Bible and the Publio School■,• Report ot StuclJ Group 
III•~ the Conterenoe on Religion and Publ1o Bduoatton, st. 
Loul■, Ji■■our1, November a. 196&• P• 1. 
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on current moral atandard■•4 

Anothe11 question that the ■tud7 8J'OUP attempted to an■wer waa, 

"\"hat 1a t he respona1b111ty ot the putilio ■obool■ ln tran■mit• 

t in the biblica l portion ot our cultural heritage to .tuture 

genera 'tions?n The concluaiona ot the group were •• tollcnr111 

l . In the treatment ot biatory, the publ1o aobool ■houl4 
help young people to appreciate the relation of the 
Bible to the development ot the Judaic and Christian 
cultures. 

2 . In tracing the distinctive qualities ot the American 
cit i zens, the public sohoola should point out that 
the f ounding fathers and auoaeeding generations rec
ognized the Supreme Being and looked to him aa the 
aut hor or liberty and Justice. 

3 . That in teaching social living, the public school 
shoul d make reference to the Judaia and Cbr1at1an 
principle or conduct that have been a vital factor 
in shaping American law and atandard■ ot behavior. 

4 . That 1n teaching the arts, the publ1o. ■abool ahould 
recognize the influence of the Bible in art, 111U&io. 
sculpture and so on. 

5. That in teaching literature the 11terar, a■peo·ta ot 
the Bi ble ■hauld be treated on a similar baala with 
othor great 11tera17 -•terworka. 

s. That in teaching the great un1veraally-aooepted 
ethical ideas and pr1nc1plea of ■ooletl••• the pub11o 
aohool should uae the Bible aa a ■ource book on the 
same level as other apuroea • . 

7. That 1n teaching biography, the publ1o aohool should 
make use ot the biographies of blblioal peraona11t1ea 
as well as those of other 1nd1v1duala. 

a. That in teaching Bngllab, the publlo aohoola should 
make uae ot the Bible and ■how the influence it baa 
bad on the development ot the lansuage.5 



The ■tudy group waa oaretul to point out that it uaed the wol'd 

teacb1ns 1n a sense that dld not lnalude memorization and in

ter pr et ation. 

Practice and Legal Aspects or Bible Reading 

1D the Public Sohoola 

The l egality of Bible reading in pub11o schools has been 

challenged quite frequently. General litigation ln court• 

over t he subject falls prettJ well unde:r these th:ree cate

go:ri ea: ( 1) Bible reading 1a :req111red in public school.a by 

statute or administrative order; (2) Bible reading !a per

mitted by statute or court decl■lonaJ and (3) Bible reading 

le pr ohibited by statute or conat1tut1onal provisions aa in

terpret ed by state courts. 

Tho ?fat ional Education A■aoc1at1on made the statement in 

its 1946 report that •No State constitution prohibit■ Bible 

reading in the public aohoola, and it is a question or judi

cial interpretation •hether Bible reading la aecta~an or 

not."6 The maJoritJ ot the court deolaiona on Bible reading 

in public schools reat on the det1nitlon or the Bible aa a 

aectar1an or a non•eectar1an book. 

Twelve state oonatitutlon■ ■pec1r1cally prohibit aDJ kln4 

or sectarian inatruotlon in the public achoola. Th••• state• 

are Arizona. Calltornia, Colorado, Idaho, lllnneaota, Montana, 

8Natlonal Education Aaaoolatlon, "The s,ate and Seatarlan 
E4ucat1on.n Reaearoh Bulletin, ~Vol. XXIV (Pebl'U&l'J• 19f6), ia. 
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Nebraska , Nevnda, New York, South Dakota, Wleoonain, and "1• 

omin,3. HoVJ"ever, none ot these apeoi1'loall7 mention Bible 

N>nding a s a sectarian praotiae. 

Twenty- f our states have passed laws prohibiting aeotarian 

1ns triic't i on in the public schools. Theae atatea are Arisona, 

Califor ni a, Delaware, I daho, Georgia, Indiana, Kan■as, Kentucky, 

Maino, r .. aryland, M1ss1ss1pp1, ?laaaachuaetta, r.rontana, Nevada, 

Ne-.., Hampshi re, New 3eraoy, New F.fex1oo, Worth Dakota, Oklahoma, 

Sout h Carolina, South Dakota, Utah, i iscons1n, and Waablngton. 

Tho ma jority or these states do not interpret Bible reading 

as s ectar ian instruction. 

T'i1el ve states :require by law that the Bible be read in 

t he s chool =• Out of these t welve, the seven states o~ Dela

ware , Geor ... 1a, Idaho, Kentucky, Maine, Maaaaohuaetts, and lfew 

3ers ey have laws prohibiting aeotarlan instruction. Alabama, 

Arkansas , Florida. Pennsylvania, and Tennessee are the other 

five states that require Bible reading. 

Si x states permit Bible reading in publio achoola, 1n 

spite or general statutory probtbition against sectarian ln• 

atru.ct1on. Nina state■ of the eighteen states that are listed 

as states that require or permit Bible reading pro'Yide that 

Bible reading abould be without oonnnent, and ■even of them 

provide that children who object may be exouaed. 

The National Eduoat1on Assoo1atlon made a survey or the 

practice or Bible reading in public aoboola. The aurveJ 1n• 

dloated that Bible reading••• required in twelve ■tatea and 

pel"IIJ1tted in twenty-five other states, either bJ 1••• ~ 



interpretation or courts, by attorney general ruling. by atate 

department or education rul1n, or by local custom. A total 

of thirty- s even statea require or permlt Bible reading ln pub

l ic schools. 7 

Arg1.unents tor and against Bible reading in public schools 

have been moat carefully stated ln court oases. Por that rea

son oome or the typica l court ceaea will be reviewed. 

The legality ot required Bible reading was upheld in a 

cou~t trinl i n the State ot Georgia. The c1tJ oommi ssion or 
Ro;ne, Geor la. , passltd an ordinance that aelectlons of either 

t he Ol d or Naw Testament of the King James Version or the 

B1b1e b r ead wi thout comment, and that a prayer be offered 

i n the dai l y seos!ons or the public schools. The devotions 

wore to b conducted by the principal or some other ~arson 

appo.1nted by him. Pupils were permitted to be excused by the 

request of their parenta. Opponents or the ordinance ohal

lenged its legality on the ground that the practice or Bible 

reading was both a violation ot the rigbta ot oonsclence and 

a violation or the constitutional provision that public funds 

ahould not be used tor ■ectarian purpoa••• 

The decision of the court was that the ordlnanc• ••• not 

in oontliot with the oonat1tut1on of Georgia• and that the 

practice did not constitute a sectarian uae or publlo tanda. 

'l'he court answered the oontentlon that the uae ot the Kins 

7R. Freeman Blltt•• The American Trad1t1.Jm. la Relldon 
a.nd Education (Bostons T~Beaoon Pre••• o).SFJK)r, PP• 190if • ----------
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James veroion or the Bible was contra17 to the bel1era or the 

Roman Catholi cs and Jews as tollowaz 

I t would r equire a strained and unreasonable aonatl'llct1on 
t o f ind anything in the ordinance which interferes w1th 
t he natural and inalienable r1gbt to wor■htp God aaooJ'd1ng 
t o t h.e di ctates of one's own conscience. The mere listen• 
i n to t he r eading or an extract from the Bible and a brlet 
prayer at t he opening ot achoo! exercises would seem f a r 
r eumto l'"rom such interference. 

In a case br ought before the supreme court ot Kansas. 

Bi bl e r eading and prayer in the public schools••• again up• 

hel d a s l e ga l pr actice . A challen e waa made to the practice 

of a school t eacher who repeated the Lord's Prayer and the 

Ttvent y - third Psalnt wi thout cormnant., as a morning exero:lae in 

her classroom. Pllpils were not required to part.1c1pate. How

ever, t he challenge waa made to t he legality of the exercise 

when a chi l d was expelled tor disturbing the devotion. 

The court held that the teacher was not oonduoting a torm 

of reli gious worshi p nor teaching religious or aeotartan doo

tr1ne, and that the exercise dld not oon■tltute a mlauae or 
public funds. The court ola1me4 that the teacher made no er
f ort to teach or inculcate anJ religious dogma. It held that 

though the Xanaaa constitution proh1b1ta religioua worship or 

Nligious instruction 1n the public aahoola, there 1a nothing 

in the conat1tut1on or by-laws that exclude• the Bible r:rom 

the public achools. The oouzwt contended that the Bible aon-

taina the •noblest ideals of moral obaraoter. • • • 'lo 

BAlvin r,. Jobnaon and Frank H. Yoat, Seuaratlon or Church 
!J!!! State (Y1nneapol1a: Un1YeraltJ or lllnne•da lreaa;-i,Oie), 
p. 45. 
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8D1Ulato those is the supreme oonaeption or oit1senab1p.•9 

Finally . a court deciaion in Illinois provides an example 

ot l aual ste.t emonto directed against Bible reading in th8 pub

lic sc·hool s . I n the case ot People ex rel. P.1.ne vel'sua Boai-4 

of Education. certain taxpayers and members ot the Roman Catho

lic Church brought action against the board or directors ,ot 

the sch ools becaus e all pupils were required to stand and as

sume a devotional attitude during the readin of the King James 

Ve~si on o~ tbe Bi ble. 

The court was asked to decide 11' such a practice was a 

violation o~ the 1'reedom ot worship as guaranteed by the Illl

noie cons titution. A charge was also made that public funds 

were boins used for sectarian purposes~ 

The decision of the court was ·stated aa tollowa1 

Ti e wrong arises. not out ot the particular version 01' 
t he Bible or form of prayer u.aed, whether that .round ln 
t he Douay or the King .Tames Version, or the particular 
songs suns . but out of the oomJ)ulaion to join in any 
form of worship. The tree enjoJf8nt or religious worship 
includes freedom not to worship. 

The court made the followin~ statement to the aaaertion 

that t he practice in the Illinois aohoola showed d1scrim1na• 

tlon against the Jews and Catholic■: 

Tne Bible in 1ts entirety 1a a sectarian book as to the 
Jew and eve"17 believer in an7 religion other than the 
Christian religion, and as to tboae who are heretical or 
who hold belie1'• that are not regarded as orthodox. Whe
ther 1 t m&'J be called aectari.an or not, 1 ta use 1n the 
necessarily results in aeatarian inatl'l&otlon. There are 

9Ibid., PP• 46-47. 

lOibid., P• 62• 
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many aeota of Chri■tlana, and their d1tterenoe■ grow out 
of their d1fter1ng oonatl'Uotions ot val'ioua parts or the 
Scriptures•• the d1tt•rfnt conoluaiona drawn as the ef
fect or t he same words. 

the law knows no distinction between the Christian and the 
Pagan, the Protestantism and the Catholic. All are o1ti
zens •••• The state~• not, and under our conatitut1on 
cannot be, a teacher or rel1sf.on. •. • In our judgment 
t he exercises mentioned 1n the petition constitute reli
gious worship and the reading of tht Bible 1n the school 
constitutes sectarian lnatr11otlon.12 

The court of Illlnola, therefore, detlned Bible reading 

as worship and on the basis ot the state constitution declared 

1t unconsti tutional. 

No standards have been set that govern the conatitution

allty or the advisability or the practice or Bible reading 

withou t co·mmant in public aahoola. Some states have de.tended 

the practice and even promoted it, and other states have ot

tered legal decisions against it. 

Evaluation ot Bible Reading in Publio Sahoola 

As early as 1870 the ieadera o.t the Lutheran Church-

.Missouri Synod expressed themselves in ravor ot the practice 

o.t Bible reading in public achoola. The ~ollowlng statement• 

were round 1n theala XVI and XVII o.t the Western D1atr1oe Con

vention ot 1871. 

It ia to be re.garded •• a graoloua providence or God that 
the Nadtn·g ot the Bible J..n publio ■ahool■ la atlll per
mitted bJ law. 

llibid., P• ea. -
18Ib1~• :-
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Where Lutherans can do ao aocordlng to the law it ia their 
duty to prevent

1
tbe Bible trom being banlahed trom the 

publ.io sohools. 3 

At the turn of the century the attitude ot ma117 ot the 

Lutheran Church leaders changed. The practice ot Bible reading 

without comment was frowned upon as a violation of the principle 

of separation of church and state. This attitude ls reflected 

in some of the printed pamphleta and addresses ot Missouri Sy

nod pastors.14 

At present the attitude ot the leaders ot the M1saourl 

Synod toward Bible reading without oomment in the public echools 

varies. ~omB favor this practice. other■ oppose it, and others 

are neutral. The Board for Pariah Education of the Lutheran 

Church--M1ssour1 Synod has been encouraging the members or the 

Mis souri Synod to support aatiatactor, efforts by whioh reli

gion 1s brought into the publ1a aahool ayatema. In the Pro

coedln a 0£ the Synodical Convention of 1950 the following 

statement was reoorded1 

In principle, our Church oannot approve ot a general edu
cation from which religion la absent, tor an eduoatlon 
without religion la incomplete •• •. The Church haa a 
commiaslon trom God to educate and the State haa an in
terest in education. Unleaa the Church ia given an op
portunity to fulfill in part its comm1••1on 1n the context 

· 13-.rhe Lutheran Church--lliaaouri S7nod. Proceedlllfs ot the 
Fortieth Re8£!ar Convention ot the Lutheran cbu:roh-- ■aoiirY-
Sznod• st. ufas doncoi-dia7i'uma6ing Douse, 1§4-, • P• ilio. 

14s. B. Seltz, •stble Reading ln our Public Inatltutlon••• 
n.p., n.d. Pamphlet in the po••••■lon of Dr. A. L. Klll•r• 
st. Louis, naaourl, p. 1-e. 

Fr. Keyer. •aeadlnR ot the Bible in State SOhool••• A 
lecture da.liYered before the Lutheran lien•• o.lub ot Sag1n••• 
Michigan. (Sag1nawa The Ooodwyn Printing CompallJ• n.d.)• PP• 1•15. 
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ot t he school it 1• greatly hampered in the performance 
01" its duty igward ah114ren who can attend onlJ t he pub
lic schools. 

Bible reading in the publia achoola ia conaided aa one mean■ 

by whioh the large vacuum ot religion in public aohoola oan 

be partially tilled. 

Dr. A. c. Mueller, editor or the Sunday School Literature 

ot t he Lutheran Churoh••Miaaouri Synod, wrote an eaaay on the 

subj ect of Bible reading in the public achoo1.l6 Dr. Mueller 

presents a strong case in aupport ot Bible reading without 

comment. The following statements are brief summaries of Dr • 

.. tu.e ller•s answers to the objections to Bible reading in public 

achools. 

Objections have been levelled against Bible reading in 

publ i c schools on the grounds that the Bible 1a a "aectarlan 

book" or a •religious book." Dr. Mueller grants that the 

Bible is a "re11e1oua book" but he challenges the obJectora 

to prove that religious book■ rauat be kept out or the public 

schools. The wisdom of any otmrch that; demands the exalua1on 

of the Bible trom the public school 1• que■tloned. Ju■t re

centl, England put the Bible back into lta aohoola becau■• o~ 

the decline of moNls and religion in that nation. 

ObJeotora have labeled Bible reading a rel1g1ou■ exeroiae 

15The Lutheran Ohuroh••■la■ourl s,nod• Prooeeding■ or the 
Fort1-r1rat Re:alar Convention of the Lutheran Oburah--lll'i■ourl 
szno, (st. Lou•• Concordia Puiriihrng Rouae, i08o), P• 8ft. 

16A. c. Mueller, "Bible Reading in the Public School■•• 
(Unpublished manuscript, dated December 17, 19,6. bltheran 
Building. St. Louis, IU.ssouri), PP• 1-11. 
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and on that basis claimed that Bible reading abould not be a 

function or state schools. Dr. tlueller believe■ that Bible 

readinr• may j ust as well be regarded aa a part or the moral 

1natruct1on program ot the school. He contends that the state 

hns the ri ght a nd the dut3 to include moral tra1n1n~ in ite 

programs . Since t he school's moral training muat ·be consis

tent wit h human nature it must teach morality with reference 

t o God . The following 9arngraph is taken trom an essay read 

a t the . estern District Convention ot the Lutheran Church-• 

Mi s ouri Synod i n 1871. 

Should some one object that the reading or the Bible la 
in the last analysts nlread1 conteaaional religious in
struction. and since such 1nstl'Uct1on 1a prohibited by 
l aw i n the public schoola--we answer: the latt•r by no 
means follows. It is indeed true that the reading ot 
t he precious Word ot Ood ta conteaaional religious in• 
etruction. but also 1n this we are to admire the gra
cious guidance ot God. 'l'he Americans do not want a t •· -
conf'ea.aional r.eliglon and yet they recognize the Bib1e. 
They hate LutheNn doctrine and Jet tbeJ tolerate the 
Bible wh1cb contatno nothing but the teaching or the 
Lutheran Church. That they do not 888 this 1a bl1ndn8■B. 
but that t ~ey pormlt the Bible to be read and there'b7 
unintentionally help to spread Lutheranism. 1a due to 
t he abounding Erace of' God. Do••• then. wish to hinder 
and destroy this work ot grace bJ agitating foolishly 
against Bible reading in the public achoola7 7 

Some contend that through Bible reading in the public 

schools the state teaches religion and thereby invades the 

province ot the church. Dr. lfu.eller contends that those who 

uphold that are;wnent are oontuaing morality and religion. Be 

grants that it is veey d1tt1cult at times to draw the line be

tween religion and morality. Dr. ?ltieller is defending Bible 

17 l!!li•• PP• 9•10. 
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reading without comment. wb.lch practice leave• no room tor 

private 1nterpretat1ona of the Sc:ipture. 

The s eleot1vltJ by whlch port1ona ot the Bible are ehoaen 

.f01• :raadings in the public achool hae been a point o~ conten

tion. SC1me contend that only the etbioal portions ot the Bible 

ere s elected to be read. Tho complete concentration of' theae 

portions o.r Scrip·ture presents a distorted and .tala1:f'1ed pie-
. . 

t ur e of the Bible to the pupil. Dr. Mueller grants that the 

heurt and core o-r the Bible ia the doctrine ot sin and g:raco. 

He point s out that the state la not ualng the Bible t~ teach 

religion but morality. Since the Ohr1at1an child is under the 

inf l u.ence of' the Gospel at home and 1n the church• the frequent 
I 

rea ding o~ the Law in the public school will be beneficial to 

keep t he child conacioua cf his dut~ under God. 

Finally. an objection is raised that teachers ffill co~

mont on the readings from the Bible. Dr. ?dueller points out 

t hat t he Bible is read in the public aoboola with the under

standing that teachers who participate should never discuss 

problems lJing in the field or theology. but should refer any 

theolo&ical questions to proper persons. There is the danger 

also that •some teachers maJ read the Bible as the law requires 

. but by attitude and demeanor display contempt tor the Bible. 

Bible reading without comment is not a tool-proof method• 

nevertheless. that right use should not be oondemned because 

ot a possible abuse. 

Sound argument• have been ottered in ravor or Blble read

ing without comment in the public aohoola. Though oplnlona 1n 
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oourta concerning Bible reading have ditterad, the majorit7 or 

otat ea allow Bible reading in the public school. Bible reading 

wit hout comment cannot be considered religious lnatru.ction, but 

f t 1 a means bJ which God and religion have a place 1n the 

publ i c s chool. The pupils ot the public school may at leaat 

lenrn t o respect God's Word and to recognize t he churoh and 

its massage as an i mportant tactor ln llte. 



C1'APl'ER VI 

SUMMAR!' ARD CONCLUSIOIIS 

Summary of the Chief Oharacter1atio■ of the Proposal■ 

The proposals that have been discussed in the previous 

chapter s are the most widely promoted proposals to introduce 

r eli gi on into publio aohoole. A brlet overview ot the dis

tincti ve features of each proposal will be presented in thia 

chapter to demcnstrate the aourae outlined by each. Af"ter 

the overview of the proposals tbia study will tel'fflina~e with 

s 0 111e basic .fi ndings and ooncluaiona culled from the examina

tion of t he proposals evaluated in the previous 9haptera. 

The proposal that a factual knowledge ot rellsion be lm• 

parted to public school children within the public school our

ri-0ulum may be summarized as tollo••• 

1. The proposal la based on the .fundamental assumption 

that in the course or time religion baa inadvertentl7 

passed out of the public schools. The oauae 1• at

tributed to the d1vera1t7 of rel1g1oua denomlnatlona 

.,. here in America. The present da7 a1tuat1on l• that 

public aohool1 avo~d a117 reference to re11gton. even 

to the extemala of religion. 

~. The proposal asserts that it is the duty ot the pub

lic schools to teach racts about the organisation 

and hiato17 of the oburoh. and about the plaoe ot 

religion 1n sootetJ. The ~ropoaal maintain■ that 
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t ha presentation and inculcation of rel1g1011a beliefs 

have no place in the public school■• 

3 . The proposal suggests a program whereb'J .tactual in

formation about the church and religion r.ould be in

t egr ated into the regular curriculum or the publlo 

ochool. such ca• in social studies, hlsto~• muaic 1 

and ether subjects. 

4 . The objective ot the proposal is to impart a body o1' 

knowl ed0e about the church and religion to 'the pupil 

uo that he is at least informed on the subject. ~he 

i nward conviction and 1nap1r1tat1on mu.at be cultivated 

bJ the home and the church. 

The proposal that a common core ot religious beliefs be 

t augb.t in the public schools d1tf'era oons1derably f':rom the 

pr oposal t hat a ractual knowledge of' religion be taught. The 

char acte1-.1st1cs of the proposal that a common core of rel1glou■ 

bel ie£s be taught in the public schools may be summarized 1n 

t he following rour points. 

1. The basic assumption of the proposal is that the en

tire American philosophy ot lite 1s baaed upon princi

ples derived from a Judaeo-Ohr1at1an rellg1oua 

foundation. Therefore, certain re11g1oua beliet■ are 

common to all denomination• and to the Amer1oan way 

or life. 

2. The proposal states that the respona1b111t7 or the 

public school 1• to teach the common core ot r.ellglou■ 

beliefs that are ba■lo to Aller1oan demooraoy, and 
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necessary ror the survival of the nation. 

s. The propoaar auggeata that the common elements or 
t he various religious denominations be systematized 

and taught in the public schools either as a separ.ate 

course or as a part or the regular cur riculum. 

4. Th e objecti ve of the proposal ts that the public 

scbool pupil reach a conviction in some of the basic 

religious beliefs through general education. The . . 
u ltimate objoct1ve is to build the moral character 

of the public sohool pupils. 

The reloaaed•time program ror rel1g1oua instru~tion .retJ>-· 

r esents another approach to the same p~oblem. T,he released

t ime propo~al has the following characteristics. 

l. The proposal is made on the assumption that lt 1a 

i mpossible to legally introduce an effective program 

of religious instruction into t~e public schools 

using the public sahool teachers. Thia proposal 1a 

baaed on a fundamental principle that a child should 

receive religious training in the course or his regu

lar workday to develope the attitude that re11&1on 

is related to daily lite. 

2. The proposal labels the public achaol 1a role in 

teaching religion as a auba1d1ary one. The public 

school should cooperate and aaaiat the church to 

otrectively_operate 1ta program or religious training. 

3. The releaaed•t1me program otters a plan by whioh pub

lic school ohildre~ are released tor a period ot ti• 
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during the re_sular school ·day tor the purpose of re

ligious instruction by a rel1g1ou■ leader of the 

church denomination ot their oholoe. 

4 . T~e objective of ~ha released-time program la to cul

t i vate 3 religiou~ o~nvtctlon in the pub11o school 

pupil and t .o integ:rate religion into his daily life. 

Finally, Bible :readinE without comment 1a proposed as a 

meena by wh i ch religion is brought into the publio schools. 

Tllo be.Die elements ot thla . propoaal are aa f'ollo" •• 

1. 1rhe baelo assumption ot this proposal 111 that the 

Bi ble is the foundation of the majorit1 of rel1g1ona 

i n America and that the reading of it imparts rell

, .. :f.ons 1ndeas that are not denominational. 

2. Thi s proposal implies that it 1a th~ duty ot the pub

lic school to eive recoM1t1on to the Word of Ood and 

foster in the pupils a reverence toward the meaaage 

of the church. 

3. The yropoaal ■uggeats that the Bible be read without 

com.~ent in a devotional setting tor a short period of 

time during the regular school day. 

4. The objective of the proposal fa that the pupils 1~ 

the public school respect the church and treat .Ood 1a 

Word with reverence. 

Plndlnga 

Thia atudy baa revealed that there are oertaln 11m1ta,1on• 

and also certain poaalbilllw• ln aolv1ng the problem or 
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provi ding reli gious education ror pupils in the public aohoola. 

l. The f ollowing points are the tindings that illustrate 

t he role or the public school ln teaching religion. 

a. There is contusion in the public aabools regarding 

the reaponsib111ty and the duty or public educa

t ion in teaching religion. Aa a reault there is 

·a diversity or practice among public schools in 

dealing with religion. 

b . It is impossible tor public schools to integrate 

r eligion and education in their program to the 

extent to which Christian DaJ Schools can.. The . 

pr:f.nciple of separation of church and state and 

t he principle ot religious freedom must be re

spected in the United States. 

c. The public schools cannot teaob anJ tenets of 

religious faith to the pupils with the purpo■e 

oi" leading the pupils to religious aonvictiona. 

d. The public achoo1a oan eliminate textbooks or 

other mnterials that promote anti-Cbr1at1an or 

anti-religious philosophies trom the curriculum. 

The pbilosopblea ot a minority or ·people 1n the 

United .States should not occupy a leading posi

tion in a system ot education that aervea a 

majority who have religious oonviation■• 

e. The public schools oan give recognition ~o the 
. 

importance or religion and ~•mon■trkte the plaae ..... --~ 
ot t he oburob tn aoo1et7. 
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f. 'l'he public ■chool can teach religious element■ aa 

they are f'ound in other aubject••• auoh as aoolal 

atudiea, sciences, maaic, literature, and h1atol"1• 

g. Tbo public scbool can .foster z-everence and reapeot 

ror God•a Word and the mea■age of' the aburch b7 

the practice of Bible reading without comment. 

n. The publi c schools can emphasize moral and ethical 

virtues and inaist _on the application of' them. 

1. , The public achoola can teach f'acta about the 

ohuroh and religio~. Public education o•n teach 

the pupils the various aspect■ or the different 

religious denominations in tho United States. 

j. The public a~hoola can encourage the pupils to 

participate 1n the program o~ the church. 

k. The publ~c achoola ·can aas1at the church in lta 

program of religious education and indoctrination 

by a releaaed•time program. 

1. The tea~hers in the public achools can demonstrate 

a positive attitude toward religion. and themael••• 

participate in church work. 

2. The church can be or assistance in dealing with the 

problem of' religion :l.n public .aolloo1s. 

a. Tbe churoh can ahow that it !a vi tally conoerned 

that God and religion have a place 1n public edu-, 

oatlon. 

b. The ahuroh oan otfer pldanoe, aaalatanae, advloe, 

and constructive crlt1c1am to public aohool 
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o1'1'1cials that are dealing with the problem. 

c. The church can encourage Bible reading without 

comment in the r.,ubllc achoola. 

d. The church can request a released-time program 

of religious 1natruotion and offer to cooperate 

with t he public school 1n the program. 

e. In view of the fact that public education cannot 

provide a truly Christian eduaatJon. the church 

must expend greater e.f'forta in prdvS.din& adequate . 

educational a·genciea to fill that detlaienoy. 
. . 

Christian elementary and high school•• in whtoh 

religion and general education are integrated• 

must be improved and expanded. Sunday schools, 

Bi ble schools. Saturday schools. and week-day 

religious training programs must be strengthened 

to provide adequate religious instruction and to 

supplement the home and general education· ln 

which religious training has been so meager • 

.r. Finally, the church must insist on the prope~ 

distinction betwee·n the :tunctlon or tlle ohurch 

and that of the state. The state must be limit

ed to an inatitutlon whoae function it 1a to 

provide tor the physical wel.f'are ot its citizens. 

The church 11111st ~ecogniae that it has the reapon

aibil1t1 o.f' providing tor the spiritual welfare 

of people. and thus the duty of rellglou~ train

ing 1a the church'•• 
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